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THE QUEEN OF ROUMANIA.

Our readers will be interested in .the
accompanying beautiful portrait of the
Queen of Rounania and in the sketch of
ier life by the late John Eliot Bowen,
Ph. .D., of the New York Independent. It
was Dr. Bowen's influence that first secured
this oyal author as a contributorto Amer.
ican -publications., Both sketch and por-
trait are from the Cosmopolita.

Every one has heard of the reigning
gueen in .Europe, who writes poens, and
novels. The story of ber life, lier work,
lier deeds, lier sayings, have been written
down in books, and have been the subject
of many magazine articles and countless
newspaper paragraphs. Al the biographi-
cal sketches' are founded upon the "Life
of Carmen Sylva," by Natalie Freiin von
Stackelberg. Herein we learn that Eliza-
beth, Queen of Rouniania, was born Prin-
cess of Weid on the 29th of December,
1843. Weid was a small principality on
the bank of the Rhine, near Ehrenbreit-
stein, and Elizabeth's family was an old
and honored one. She was broughtup.in
a strict, studious fashion, and lier cliildhood
was solitary except for the companionship
of an invalid brother. She was represséd
in lier'play by a rigid decorum, and was.
punished on one occasion because she
joined the village children at their school.
Her traiiing miglit naturally have dulled
lier sensibilities, but it seens only to have
quickened lier own resources. At lier
sunimer home she wandered in the forest,
and made friends with the birds and
flowers. When a mera child she developed
a poetic taste and talent. She began to
write at nine, and at sixteen se kept a
book in which she secretly copied all lier
verses. At this time lier tasks were long
and severe. She studied history, the lan-
guages, -- Latin, - Italiari, French, and
English,-grammar, arithnetic, geometry,
and literature, and read poetry, listory,
and the draina foi- recreation. Sho even
read three newspapers daily, and applied
lierself to politics. From eigliteen until
twenty- four the princess studied, travelled,
or taught the poor. She seemed to have
both talent and inclination for- the latter
work, and slie declared that she was going
to prepare liersolf to beconio a teacher.
Her marriage with the Prince of Rou-
mania, however, prevented lier from carry-
ing out this plan.

Prince Charles of Holhenzollern was
placed at the head of the state of Roumania
in 1866. He was unmarried, butliehad lad
a romantic adventure with a young German
princess sonie five years before. Hé .was
ascending a palace stair at Berlin when a
miss came tumbling down into his arms.
He saved her from .what miglit have been
a serious:fall, and now that lie was Prince
ýf Roumania he blthougtlithiiself of tiiis
fair young girl, vho was-none other than
the Princess of Weid. e asked lier to

ne the Priness of Roumania, and
ty were marrièd'.in 1869. Thiey haVe

had but one child, a girl, wlio died when
four years old. In her great grief over.
her loss, the mother found her only solace
inceaseless work. She had already acquired
a knowledge of thè Roumaniaù language-
which is a Latin, not a Slavic lnguage-
and she now devoted herself to her people.
She organized all kinds of charitable in-
stitutions, and sought to.develop and estab-
lislh the national characteristics of the
people by the improveient of native ini-
dustries, the encouragment of the adoption
of the national costume, etc.

At this time also she began to devote
herself seriously to authorship. Thougli
she had written from childhood. she knew

notling of theéart of composition, For the
first timén'ow she confessed to a few chosen
friénds tiia she sîonitimes wrote verses.
Undar their advicoshe' appliedhérself to
the .studl of: compositién. • Shé worked
zealúsly-for tw o years, when he Turko-
Russian ar; fora atiine put an end to lier.
ittriry faliors. Rôumania was a battle-
field;,and the princess was in every camp
of sick and SVoundbd. The people called
lier .the "mther of -the woinded," and
erected a statie tQ lier at the close.of the
war.. Hor:husband, Prince Charles, was
as brave asshe was merciful,' and played a
gallant part at the battle of Plevna. After
thé war, by the Treaty of Berlin Roumania

was recognized as an independent kingdomu
and certain conditions havingTeen fulfilled,
Charles and Elizabeth were inl1881 crowned
king and queen of Roumania.

When peace vas establislied,. Elizabèth
again turned lier attention ta literary work.
In 1880 she published lier first book under
the iom de plhne of Carmen Sylva. It-
vas a volume of translations front Rou-

manian into German verse. This was fol-
lowed in less than a year by a book of origi-
nal poms. Since that time the queen
has publislhed in German no less than five.
volumes of poetry four novels or stories,
and two collections of tales; she has trans-
lated a novelfioni the Freîch into Ger-
man; she lias written a book.of aphorisms
in the French, which gained for lier the
medal of honor frorn the.French Academy;
and she lias "recently translated into both
German and English, but not yet published,
a collection of Roumanian folk-songs.
Even tliis summary does not include all lier
work or fully measure lier literary activity..
The' total of production is suclh as few
wvriters have eier equalled ;·and whei we
reflect that Carmen Sylva isi sovereign as
well as an ùuth.or, and that shele as a thou-
sand anf-one interests unconncted with
literature, we can havé ônly admiration for
lier activity.

As to the quality of lier productions, we
can not always speak with equal enthusiasm.
Her Handiverkerlieder, or "Songs of Toil,"
would be a credit to aniy author, evei were
she not a queen ; but soma of lier poems
and some of lier stories have little more
than average merit.

The beautiful portrait is from a photo-
graph taken hast winter and sent to me by
her majesty. . Itiepresents lier, not as the
queen, but as the author. But althongi
she lias .written " Carmen Sylva" upon it,
she could nòt banish the queen froni lier
face and figure. They reveal the majesty
of the- ".motlier of lier peoplO."

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.

" There may be soine," said Mr. Moody
in the recent Chicago Conference, ''who
will ask what 'this Conference is for. It
is iot ta train mnen for the ministry.. It is
to train a class of people who are scared
away from the .ministry, but who have a
passion to save souls. I believe there are

a grent many of those people whio, with a
little polish, can be made very useful.
They would b good workers in a Sabbath-
school-make good superintendents. They
would be good helpers for ministers, and
would find a large fieldinl which ta do vork
for the Master. I am not attacking the
olleges -or the theological seminaries.
T'he rush intô those cities is so enoimous
that we want a class of men who, with the

help of Go.d, can do the impossible things.
We want men who can go -into the saloons

and gambling houses and preach the Gos-
pel of..Christ'. Do no6.be afraid wo are

gingtotear.down;.we aregoing to buildup.
tthie ane ft.wentyoné year I found
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myselffWithout an education. I. began to
look:around for a school, bit I did not
kn6w .vherò to go. I lhad a great;desire
to do something for God, .and I believe
there are men ho feel- just as I did. 9 I
believe there is sich a thing as a man being
educated away froi a certain class of
people. It strikes me that what we want
is men to study in the forenoon, visit in
the afternoon, and hold cottage prayer-
meetings in the evening."

Mr. Sankey sang, "Throw out the life-
line ;" the last verse pleased Mr. Moody
so much that lie enthusiastically said,
"Sing thatagain." Mr. Sankey complied,
and the congregation joined in the chorus.

Miss Frances E. Willard began lier ad-
dress by naking reference to the hymn
which had just been sung. " Why was
it," she said, "that the hymn so strained
your hearts and mine? Did you notice
the deep-toned voices of the mon, and the
gentle chorus of the women 1? Do you
bélievie'it'would have been what it was,
lhad it net been for the blending of the
souls of humanity? I a nfifty years old
on Saturday, and I have seen many scenes
but I nover have seen Mr. Moody's church
so nearlike whai6 Christ would have it as
to-niglit. What days ara these when men
and women are coming up in the regenera-
tien and resurrection life 'of Christ. The
question has been asked, 'How shall we
meet the masses?' The way te reach
them is te go where they are. Thank God
for a Gospel thatgoes to the heathen. We
are going out after the lost sheep of the
hlouse of Israel.

" I consider it a joy te be with you the
first' night of .your Conference. . ' The
Master is calling for thee'-each one of us.
He calls .first by joy, and I believo he
would never bring anything but joy if wve
would bond te his will. If wa do net re-
spond te the call he then sends the call of
sorrow, and it has visited bath your heart
and mine. He calls by gifts. He calls
by the needs of humanity. Stand on the
street corner and you will sce faces that1
will tell yon whether huinanity needs assis-
tance or not. Tho individualisni of Christ's
Gospel is strongly emphasized in this now
moveient. In the arny of Christ you
cannot hire a substitute, and yofwould
net if you could. .We ara ler as those
with ee weapon-tho Sword of the Spirit,
Soma yoke is on every noclc that is hera.
With seme it is the god of monemy-mostly
the men. In other cases it is the goddess
of fashion-mostly the womiien. The
Master is lere. I bid you bo cf good
cheer, for God hath spoken blessed words.
To this blossed Bible lot us direct our lives.»
Miss Willard devoted a considerable part
of lier address te pointing out a field for
female energy. -*

Mr. Francis Murphy spoke very briefly.
In the course of his talkho said: "I thank
you for the privilege of seeing this fisher-
man mend his nets and build a boat. It is
a great thing te be a fisherman. Christ
said, 'Follow Me, and I will make you
fishers of men.' If you want te catch fish
you must have bait. Then you want te
keep very quiet, and must net fret. This
is a new ventura in fishing. In a icasure
we have bean getting away from the suin-
plicity of catching men."

KEEPING OUT THE COLD.
I remember when I was a young man

having teoWalk several miles ana very cold
day, when snow was deep on the groundi
and a heavy cutting slet blew in my face1
in the sharpest manner. Ilhad a companion1
with me, and Wa trudged along bravely,1
forgotting aven the cold in talking of the
reception n'e should meet with when we
arrived at-our destination, where we hadi
good and hearty friends to receive us.
We had arrived within four miles of the
place towards which.we woro bound, when
by unlîucky eChance wC caime upon a nat
little wayside inn, the landlord of whichj
lad prepared, and had quito ready, for allq
passing travellers as well as for his regular,
customers, a store of hôt mulled ale. Ig
did not really roquire anything of the kind,
for I had breakfasted well and had de-
voured a pasty on the journey; but the
temptation was tee great te bo resisted, se
I *ent in with my companion and treated
himself and inyself te a pint of the paril-
ous stuff, of the evil of -which I then had
no suspicion. The warmth-giving drink,
as we thought, disposed of, we resumed

oui• journey ; but we lhad net resumed it
ten minutes before I felt the .injury thiat
had been inflidted on me, and saw the in-
jury that hvad been inflicted on my friend.
W.e both: stood as if we were snitten, or as
if we were spell-bound The cold, cutting
breeze and sleet cameacross us as.though
it would bar our passage. Ifelt as if I trod
on w'ool, and.as if every step forward w'as
twobackward. Added to this was the sense
of the oppressive chill or coldness asif my
verybones were cold. We were both active
enough, hîappily, to fight Out- the struggle,
and in hialf-an-hour or so, by keeping to
our task, we began to feel botter, and at
last we got to our journey's end. It seemed
to me as if I had passed almost through the
peril of death from cold,.and I have since
learned that thea symptoins I felt were the
precise symptoms felt by those who go
through Arctic service when they have
proceeded "armed," as it is absurdly
said, against cold by a ration of grog. At
the time of which I speak I w'as ignorant
of the relationship w'hich alcohol bears to
cold, and se I caie to .the childish conclu-
sion that the landlord had doctoed his fine
ale wvith some other thing that affected us.
Many people think and say the saine when
they have been lhalf-poisoned by alcohol.
Now I cnow that I was suffering fron
nothing but the alcohol in the ale, and that
if, instead of ale, wine or spirit bmd been
the liquid swallowed, the result would have
been the sane. Had I taken a stronger
draught of alcohol, indeed, I possibly should
have fallen down in the cold, and'have
died. I remenmber well the case-of a youth
I knew, who did die in that mnanner. He
lost his way one.bitter cold nigt, and, full
of life, called at a lonely house, a rectory,
to ask the direction to a village, only two
miles off. The rector's housekeeper told
hin the Nay, and with the best intention
gava hini a glass of brandy and water to
help hii on. Hesgot about 400 yards froni
the house, and there he lay down, and in
the early morning a shepherd found him
dead from cold and alcohol.-Dr. B. W.
Bichardson.

CONVERSATION AT HOME.'

Few things araemore important ia-home
than is conversation, yet there ara few
things to which less deliberate thought is
given. We take great pains to have our
house wvell-furnished. We select our car-
pets and pictures with the utmost. care.
We send Our children te school that they
may become intelligent. We strive to
bring into our homes the best conditions of
happiness. But how often is the speech of
our household left untrained and undis-
ciphned 1

The good wve mighît do in our homes with
our tongues, if we would use thein to -the
limit of their capacity of cheer and lhelpful-
ness, it is siniply impossible te state. Why
should so mucli power -for blessing be
w'asted? Especially, why should.we ever
pervert the gift and use our tongues to do
evil, to give pain, te scatter seeds of bitter-
nîess i 1t is a sad thing when a child is
born dumb ; but it were better to be born
dumb, and never to have the gift of speech,
than, having that gift, to enploy t~in
speakmig only sharp, unloving or angry
wvords.-Central Olristian Advocate.

CONCERNING THE TRAINING' OF
CHILDREN.

In conversation the other day, the prin-
cipal of one of the largest higli schools in
the Stata said to ine that the professedly
religious pupils in his school gave him niore
trouble by bad deportmient than any other
class. One of îny own pupils who has re-
cently united with the church says that his
re lgion bas nothing ta do with his school
worlk. Anothier whohad just been baptized
and talcen the vows of the Christian faith,
'as quite unw'illing to promise ta be a

gentleman at school. Ail of the teachers
in my school are members of churches, and
deeply intorested in the moral and religious
welfaro of cui. pupils. The one fact that
disturbs us more than any other is tiat Our
professedly Christian pupils are not more
careful concerning their conduct. They
scem ta hava little appreciation of the fact
that Christianity includes everything

Clearly there is something wrong some-
w'here. In the atte int to ascertain what
it is, I bavo reachîed several conclusions
that may ha b worh the notice of parents
and teachers of religion. If -I numbor

Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Antipas
governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLAcE.-Theanorthern part of the wilderness of
Judea, probably Mount Quarantania, West of the
Jordan, n'est o Joricho.

OPENING WORDS.
The avents recorded in this lesson w'ere real oc-

currences. Satan, the prince of darkness, ap-
9eared in person to temmpt the Prince of Life.
Parallel accounts, Matt. 4:1.11; Mark 1:12, 13.

HELP IN' STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Wilderness-a desert-region, probably in

the neighborhood of Jericho. V. 2.-id cat
nothing-cntire abstinence day and night is
meant. V. 3. fthous bc the Son of God-a mnali-
cious taunt. V. 4. 1t is written-Deut. 8: 3.
By cveryc word-the command of God eau supply
evcry vant. V. 5.'Shewed unto him-in sone
supernatural wa. V. 6. Will 1 give tlhec-ia
tenptation to ambition or ta rejcct the word of
God. For that is delivered unto -nc-the world
Is ta a certain extent under the power of Satan.
V. 7. If thois ailt worship ne-nonorume, yield
ta my claims and you shall hava all the kingdons
of the 'orld. V. 8. It is written-Deut. 6:13.
V. 9. Pinnaclc-Herod's portico,.ovrlanging the
valley at a dizzy height. Cast th/sclfdowvn-a
temptation ta presumne upon Gods saving him
from dangerInto which ho had ncedlessly gone.
V. 10. it is writtenu-Ps. 91:11. The devil quotes
6:16. Tcet the Lord-trifle ith his loving
care; Scripture, buthpcrverts it. V.-12. Itissai,
-Dent. il is impious folly to put God te the test
by thrusting ourselves into uncalled-for danger.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Whera did Jesus spend his

early years? What' took place ah his baptisi I
Title of this lesson t Golden .Tcxt? Lesson
Plan? Time? Placet Memóry veirsest

, TnE FIRsT TE-MIPTATION. vs. 1-4.-Whither
w'as Jesus now lad? What took place thereI
11ow long did the temptation last What ls said
about his fasting.l Wherein did Christ's humni-
liation consisti> What n'as tho first temptation I

.QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Title of the lesson? Golden

Text I Lesson Plan? Time I Place? Memory
verses?7

. PREACHIING AT NAZARETHr. vs. 1(-21.-To
what place did Jesums come?7 What did ho do on
the Sabbath-day? -What, was delivered ta him i
Wlat place in the book did ho find? Isa. 61:1, 2.
Wluat did Jesus then do? Whatdid he say about
the text?

IlI. RE.TcOTED AT NAZARETi. vs. 22-37.-What
effect lhad Christ's w'ords on the people I What
did thcy ask concerning himi Wlhat did ho non'
say to them Wlhy wouild they use tiis proverb?
Whatexaniples did lue giva of the prophets doing
as ho did? iWhat did he intend to show by these
examples?

III. DivENyRoMI NAZARETH. vs.28-32.-What
effecthad our Lord's discoursel What did the

eople do? Hon' did Jesus escape from themi?
Vharo did lie go?1 What effect lhad his preach-

ing there?
WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI

1. That it is our duty te attend publie worship.
2. Thatthegospelisspeciallysmitedtotlhapoor,

the brokon.hearted and th captive.
3. That men may admire the preaching of the

gospel, and yet remain in their sins.
4. That gospel truth offends those wvhom it does

not enlighten and save.
5. That woshouldreceive JesusasourSaviour,

listen ta his words and.obey them.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To what city did Jesus come Ans.' H cama
ta Nazareth, where lie lad been brought up.

2. What did ha do on the Sabbathi Ans. Ho
went into the synagogue and spake tethe people.

3. How were the people affected? Ans. They
w'ondered, and said, Is net this Joseph's son?1

4, What did they do In their w'rath? Ans.
They thrust him out of·the city and w'ould have
killed him- .:-. 3

5. Iow did Jesus escape? Ans. Ho passed
through the midst of them and wentto Caper-
naum.

Il 2
thom, and formulate then, they imay ebe How.ld Jess meetit? What temp tations like

.. this have wei t
more easily consideréd. IL TnESEcoND TEMPTA0:vs 5-8.-What

1. There should be the most careful in- n'as tHEe second temptation Wht was thieroin
struction of the'child by its parents that this ta tenipt Jesus? Why would it hava ben
Christian living includes all the acts of life. "rang? Ho* did Jesus ucet this temptation?

The activity of every hour and minute HoI. TE nTHIRD TEiPTATioN.y.13.-What
should b Christian activity. All w'ork in was the third temptation?, Why should this
the lino of duty is equally saored. All tempt Jesis? Wluy n'asil n'rong? vWhaat scrip-
n'ork in *tha lina fduyis' rk& orture did Satan quota,? .110w did Jesîus nuoah tîis

Of duty is 'WOrk for temptation? W lat is itto temptGodi Towhat
God." To wash the dishes, or to tend the temptationsliko thisare we ex osed? Hon nay
baby, or to saw the w'ood, or to learn the wovercome them? What di the tempter then

lesson, may be done for the honor of the WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
Master,: as well as any form of Christian 1. That the devilis a crafty, malicious enemy.
service. . 2. That, as hue tempted our Saviour, se ha will

servce.. · tempt us, and to try to lead us !it sin
2. There should bie moral training from 3.ihatit is no sim ta bo tempted; tha sin lies

the earliest years. Tiere is sometimes a a ldiug to temptatien.
sad mistake with reference ta the meaning like as ine are, heris able t psuctor us whlieinwe
of this expression. Training implies a de- are tompted.
velopment of faculty. He has been 5. That if we look Io Jesus ha w'ill help us to

overcoine the tempter. -
tramed morally whose knowledge of the QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
right has been enlarged, and whose strength 1. Wlero did Jesus go af ter his baptismil
of will to do the right ihas been increased. Ans. Into the wilderness te bo tempted of the
Whien these have reached a hig degreer dev was he temptcd ta doubt the word of
then it may be said that their possessor God 7 Ans. In turning stones into bread.
has a high moral training. It is the duty 3. How was le tempted ta deny the word of
of parents and teachers to nourishi into God? Ans. In vaoisliipping Satan.

moralobliatio; L.Hon' nas liaeheipted ta présumeuiaipomu thé
vigorous life the sense of moral obligation; word of God Ans. In castng himsel down

te give the niost careful instruction as to froni.me ten le.n'hmî i niht atio, ad n'uy l i ri 5ît; 6. on' did esuus meateeu temptatian? Ans.
what 1s right action, and whiy it is righit ; With the words of Seripture.
and to encourage the child in the nost del-
icate and skilful w'ays to choose right con- - LESSON IX.-MARCH 2, 1890.
due t from right motives. . JESUS AT NAZARET.-Luke 4:16-32.

3. Parents and teanchers must be patient Commit ta muemiory, vs. 18-21.
of results in moral and religions education. GOLDEN TEXT.
The best fruits ripen slow'ly, the noblest "HT{e came unto his own, and his own recaived
trees rise gradually to their perfection. himnot."-Join1:11.
Childreunmust notc h judged by the sane HOME READINGS.
standards which we apply to men and n'o- M. John 1: 35-51.-The First Disciples.

e s • T. John 2:2-12.-The Marrimge of Cana.
men. What we are to expect is Christian W. John 2:13-25.-The cleansing of the Temple.
boys and Christian girls, not Christian Th. John 3:1-2.-Nicodemus.
statesmen or Christian philanthropists. F. John 4: 1-42-The WaauunfatrSmnaria.

S. Luka 4 : 16.32.-.Tesus et Nazarethu.
4. There is great need of agreement b- S. John 4: 43-5j.-The Nobloman's Son Cured.

tween parents and teachers as to the por- LESSON PLAN.
tion of the education of the child which I. PraclhingatINazareth. vs.10-21.
falls to each.. When this has been deter- IL. Rejected at Nazareth. vs. 22-27.
mined, thon each should b held to his own Il. Driven fram Nazareth. vs. 28.32.

-work, and made responsible for the proper TiMEz.-A. D. 28, April. the second year of

results. Christian boys and girls should Chisî's publie unnistry; Tiberius Cesar ampero
moda bos ad grls The afemîar ofetRame; Pantins Pilat evcaeretofJudea;

be model boys and girls. They often are. Herod Antipas governor oft alilee and Perea.
They would always be, if their moral and Pac.-Nararoth, a city of Galileasixty-fivo
religious training were what it hould bea. les north eoJerusale, now called E-Nasira

Schoo .iVasteri. Sar. eÊna acity on the we'stenîshoreo0f the
-High Schoof Master in Mori Star. Saof Galile, near its northern end. . . -

OPENING WORDS.
SCHOLARS' NOTES. Thora is an lutarvai ot more han a ycar ho-

tiveeu this lesson and tluolash, eofn'luch lthe
(Prom Westminste- Question. Book.) angelist John lues given us a record ia the flrst

LESSO VII.-FERUARY23, 890. fivecahuapters et his Gospel. u his progress JasusLESSON VIt.-FEBRUARY 23, 1890. cad tauglt is syagogue.
THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS.-Luke 4:1-13. Paralol passage, Math. 4:13-10. Luka aleate re-

Commit te memory, s. 14. cords Iis flrst rejection tNazareth.
GOLDEN TEXT. HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

"In that ha himself hath suffercd being temp-,V. 17. Book-or rall. Ancicat bocks n'e
ted, hiis able toasuccer theam that ara tempted." %!ittoii on long stripsoruarcîtendrolicdon
-Heb. 2:18. sticks. V. 18. 61:1-2. Anoimted

aHOME READINpGS.-t rI. Acîs 10. 38. The oor-th pon
HOMEREADNGS.spirit. Malt. 5: 3; 11: 28. Captives-those lu bou-

K. Luka 4: 1-13.-The Temptation of Jesus. dota sinend Satan. V. 19. Accptable year-
T. Gen. 3:1-13.-The Temptation of Adam. the lime nhen the Lord is gracions, thieaccepted
W Job 1: 1-22.-The Temptation of Job. lima.2Cor.(:2. V. 21. PlJUlccl in pour cars-
Th. James 1: 1-15.-The Endurance of Tempta- hy lImaMessiahu non'Présent amd preaching te

tion. yen. V. 23. lcal thyslf-thiy owuneople. V.
F. Heb. 2:1-18.--Succor for the Temated.nV idows-see 1 Kings -21. uas-
S. Heb. 4:1-16.-Sympathy for the Tempted. 2. 8. -.

S. 1 Peter 1: 1-11.-Bemnetits of Temptation Sidon, near the border et Gailpe. V. 27.
LESSON PLAN. Eliscits-Elislii. Naman-sea 2 Xings 5:14.

Tlîus bath Eislue emd Elijalu carried God's nercias
L The First Temptation, Vs.1-4. ta strangars and Geîtiles. V. 29. Broie Ofic

I. The Second Temptation. vs. 5.8. hil-tort-or llt.yfeot liglu et the preseal ime,
I1. The Third Temptation. vs. 9-13. .1ad-,liYnprobebiy higlier. V. 30. Passeîp
TIME.-A.D. 27, January, immediately after the throutg-ainng the meb by lis mejesty ana

last lesson.. Tiberius-Cosar poem ror tRane; pear-Thee a inera1 Tn. t a

0
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THE HOUSEHOLDP
STRENGTH AN INCOME.

Men and women shrink front financi
poverty in oldage, but. the wealth of n
tions cannot save from physical poverty
strengtlh has not been adniinistered wisel
How nany men and women who are busi
hoarding noney for that future ara hoar
ing the strength that will make it doub
ricl? Faces grow old aid wriiled. ar
voices shrill and dissonant, not in servie
but worry. .Who would rather not we
out than rust out ? But let us live to
purpose; let us wear out evenily, not i
holes thatrequire patching. Wlhat servic
we render, let it bo -given ii hîealth, no
disease ; in joy, not in pain. As thero ai
men andi women wh o watch the outlay o
every penny, so thore are men and wona
who must watch the outlay of every phys
cal and mental effort. We should develo
a w-iolesohme shaume for disease ; w'e shoul
see in it the result of transgression ; and
when so sean, it leads to repentance an
conversion. Two womenî were overhear
conîversimg recently. The conversatio
ran something like this :

"You do nlot seen very well, Carrie
what is the niatter ?"

"I'n not .well at all. I have all th
symtoms of nervous prostration, just ns
lad thei two years ago. Charlie is worrie,
to death." --

" Why do you try to do so n hcli ? Wl
do you not givo up some things ?

"I just can't. I must keep doing al
the tine, or I an unhappy."

The voinan was an efficient worker in i
iluinber of charities, but poor Charlie 1

An earnest-lookmg man about forty
and unmarried vas talgiic to a group o
lis friends, men and women. The subjec
of the nervous, not to day irritable, condi
tion in which so nany men and vonc
vero living had been the subject of con
versation, when with strong emnphasis, li
said : "iI would not allow ny wife, if
had ono, to belong to Dr. 's church
Evcry woman iml it is filled with an evi
spirit she calls work, and cvery womîan mi
the church is suffering froi nervous pros
tratioi. Is that the rest relgio give,
I tell you that church is a woman-killer..

All mcn and women should. study thel
own natures enougli to know where to
call, Hait I-to place the ]zgend, "Thusi
far, and no farther," and live up to it
Then, when the emuergencies inake lirgc
demands, the exchequer will not be empty
poverty will lot be added to the othcir
burdons.

Treat your strength as you do your im.
come-gttimg the best results for thc
antount expended, and leaving a marger
for use in the non-productive days.-Chris.
tiai Mion.

A STORY FOR MOTHERS.

The Fullers were an influential, wealthy,
cultured family, and amnong the Most pro-
minent membersof the principal churcli in
the town ma which theylived. Every Sun-
day they filled thoir pew, gave liberally,
and the minister was always welcomed ta
their table.

Mrs. Fuller was a sincere Christian
woman. No oie acquaintedwith lier daily
life could question lier sincerity. But she
was peculiarly roserved and sensitive, with
ain axt-reine dislike of obtrudiîtg on the
reserve of othor people. Ier son was ier
constant companion as ho grow to early
manihood-a clever, spirited boy; keen
of appreliension and eager for knowledgo.
His mother discussed every subjeet but
that of religion freely witi hin. H6 had
been sent to Sunday-school, and had been
taughît Jowish history and the life and
mission of Christ. But sie hîad never
asked him to consider the relation in which
ho himself stood to God, or urgecd himu to
take Christ as the guide and modal of his
life-his Friend and Master. There lad
been times wien sha folt alnost driven
ta do this but when the ladwas at lier sida
lier courage had failed lier. He ivas a
handsome, healthy young nian, a atoted
athliete, with a life full of plans and hopes
before.hin ; there vas plenty of time, sie
felt, for such counsel.

The boy, however, was struck-down by
diphtheria. On the second day, the physi-
cian told him that he had not an hour to
live. While he lay stunned and silent,

'some one spo e to him of Christ as
Saviour.

'Saviour Why, I never thougl
about Him 1" he cried. "HeisnoSaviou

al of mine. Mother, why didn't you talk t
a- me about Him 1"
if These were bis last words. Li a fe

y. Monents lis senses were clouded, and b
ly fore the hour ivas over lie was dead.
d- Every mother will underst'and the fear
ly ful legacy of renorse left by these words
id Yet how nany mothers, 'although religiou
e in their profession and habits, never bren
a the silence between themselves and tlhei
a sons on this subjet i If a nan's mothe
n does not care for bis soul, ivho wi'i

GIVE THEM TIME.
e "Old Forbes," as the neighbors calle
if hii, was a Pennsylvaniià farmer of the oh
n type ; correct in his morals, bigoted in
- religion, shrewd in business, and stubborr

P as iron in lis prejudices. Ho had three
d sons of different character fron himself
Seach of whom, as he passed out of .child
I hood, became vicious, decoitful and un.
CI «overnable.
n Th eir father at last brouglt his troubles

to the ininister. "I have -done my duty,'
he said. "I hava never neglectcd tc
punish them when they did not walk in

e the right way."
I 'tt did it ever occur to you," said old

Doctor D- , " that the righît way for i
sheep is not the righît way for a lamb 'i

y You exject fron boys of fourteen the wis-
dom of thirty, and punish thein whien they
fall short. Why are not these peaches in
bearing, Brother Forbes ?" he asked ab-

a ruptly.
" They were only planted last year,"

said the fariner, nettled at the question.
f ' You must give them tinta."
t "Yes, andgive your huma plants tiie,"
- said the old clergyman, as ho left himiwith-

out another word.
- Farier Forbes, after much thouglit,

determined ta " hand the boys over ta
their mother a while."
, The expeorinent was successful. The
nother had patience, as well as high aims.
Ier sons in the end fulfilled both lier hopes

- and ber prayers.
There are for families now to li found

even in Puritan Now England or Presby-
terian Penisylvania in vhich the iron rod
iolds sway as it did fifty years ago. Chil-
dren are suffered to grow up without the
savage pruniiig and wrenching of character
onice too coinmon, but they ara often sub-
jected to ait uniatural'enicîtilstrain anluost
as hurtful. A boyofaverage abilityisput.
into a class of lads who have nimbler brains
than lie, and-what lia lacks-the case of
habit in study. Ho is urged to take the
prize front Johin or to equal Willian in
,nrks, as thougli lie would be ruined for
life if these boys pass into a higher class
while hie is left behind.

In the best schools of the country the
imuind of each pupil is developed or stimu-
lated to a healthy growth, as a plant is
nourislhed in the gardon, without reference
ta other plants.

The ivisa lather knows, too, that it is
not necessary to use the pruning-knife con-
tinually. There are faults of childhood
whicli disappear vith that ago, as the vigor-
ous troc easily throws off the falso shoots
that clagged its growth as a saplin g.-
Yoctl's Fonpanioli.

WHAT CHILDREN DO NOT NEED.
"Died of too much grandfather, grand-

mother, uncle, and aunt," would be a fit-
ting epitaph for many n brighît child.
EM'otion is the Most exhaustive of all
mental attributes. What children do, and
how much, is of far less importance than
the way in which they do it. Tie evils of
premtature mental activity are without
doubt very great ; ta prematurely and un-
duly excite cnotional mamfestations is
tentfold more uturtful. li this regard thrae
scems to ho the densest ignorance. The
fact thatyoung childreu's only business in
life is ta dovelop slowly-to eat, sloap and
play in childlike fashion1 is too ofton
forgotten in the hote circle. On the
contrary, they are supposed ta attend ta
their ow'work of growing and developing,
and afford fun for the family at the same
time. Our tender littl. onas are made
the playthings of the household-hugged,
kissed, talked ta, and made to talk, for the
pleasure and gratification of parents and

a friends. Their :callow biains are over-
worked by exciting and intense emotion.

it Whàt wonder they have big heads, little
r bodies, and hardly any digestion at all 1
o Feebleness, asymmetry, excitability, pro-

mature arrest of growth, are some of the
w ovils rcsulting from this continued tension
e selfishly imposed by thoughtless grown

folk upon unresisting childhood.-New
- York Medical Journal.
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TO COOK DRIED FRUIT.

r It ay seen lika a brohd, swceping as-
r sertion, says the Aericau Analyst, hn

we state that nine out of every ten persans
who undertake to cook dried fruit make a
positive failure. The usual nethod fol-
lowed is a very poor one, that of selecting

1 the fruit ta be eaten at lunch, diiner or
d tea two or three hours prior to using it,
i rinsing it in a little water, then placing it

in water and allowing it ta remain ta soak
for two or three hours only, then pouring
off the water in vhich the fruit vas soaked
and applying fresi water, putting it on the
stove and cooking it thoroughly. Such. a
manipulation as this is calculated to pro-
duce the poorest possible result, if it does
not actually ruin the fruit. Many people
consider dried fruits hardly worthy of their
tinieand attention; froma the fact that after
repeated trials they find so little of value-
th-e fruit having lost its original flavor is
tasteless and not at all palatable. If the
following method for cooking dried fruit is
followed, a directly opposite result will be
realized. Select the fruit that you intend
ta use, rinse it thoroughly in clean, clear
water, then place the fruit toa soak in. an
carthen dish, with sufficient water to cover
it, fron ton ta fifteen hours before requir-
ing it for use. Then place it on the back
of the stove in the saine water in which it
has been soaked, which contains the flavor
and nutrition soaked out of the fruit and
allow it ta simmer slowly, just coming ta a
boil occasionally until it is entirely cooked
through; add sugar as the occasion requires
t make it palatablo. It can be served
either hot or cold as you desire ; as a rule
if it is placed one side and allowed to cool,
it .will bo fully as palatable. .By this method
you will securo a wholesone, palatable
dish, fully flavored and resembling in ap-
pearance, size, taste and flavor the original
green product, as near as is possible..

CALLING THE SABBATH A DELIGHT
-It is for the parents ta make clear the

distinction that marks, in the child's mind,
the Sabbath as the day of days in the
week's history. The child may be differ-
ently dressed, or differently washted, or dif-
ferently handled, on that day fron any
other. Sane mor disagreeable detail of
its morning toilet, or of its day's manage-
ment, night on that day be omitted, as a
mîeans of marking the day. There may b
a sweeter song sung in its hearing, or a
brighter exhibit of somae kind made in its
siglt, or a peculiar favor of some sort
granted to it, which links a special joy
with that day in comparison with the days
on either side of it. So soon as the child
is old enough ta grasp a rattle or to play
with a toy, there ought to ba a diflerence
between lis Sabbath rattle or other toy,
and his weekday delights in the saine line.
By one ineans or another ho should have
the Sabbatlh to look back upon as his
brigitest memory, and to look forward to
ns bis fondest anticipation. Andit tis
way ho eaui ho trained ta onjoy the Scîb-
bath, aven before lie can know why it is
made a joy to himt. A child is well started
in the line of wise training when h is
carried along as far as this.--S. S. Times.

VARY A CHILD'S OCCUPATION.
Don't let a child play the whole day long,

as aftor a certain period toys would lose
their charmn for it. There arc plenty of
wvays of amusing a child. Take, for in.:
stance, all the nica occupations which
Froebel, the children's great friend, in-
vented for lis "Kinîdergarteni," and you
will find that they are not only a pleasant
change, but at the same time they ivill de-
velop a child's qualities, such as patience, 3
perseverance, &c. There are, for instance,
ppaer-weaving, pricking and sewing pat-
terns on paper, &c., that will bo thoroughly
onjoyed by every child. I can tell by ex •

perience hiow deligited children are whien
they have donomeach a nice little work, and

how much.pleasure it gives then to-niake
presents ta their aunts, sisters, and friends
of "self-niade" mats. Of course, by-and-
bj the liild's work will get more andz more.
perfect, and then it will learn to work dif-
forent and more claborate patterns. The
material can also be varied, and instead of
paper-cloth, leather, &c., .may be used.
I have son some mats for a dressing-table
worked in two shades of blue leather,
which looked very pretty indeed.--The
Rousewife.

MAIDENLY RESERVE.
Since it is undoubtedly true that some

of our girls,.who show nice discrimination
as to where they go themselves, are-care-
less, at times, of where they allow their
representatives to go, that is, the pictures
which stand for them, the warning of the
Congreationalist is appropriate, and, I
doubt not, sufflcient.

"American girls have so much freedon
in social matters that they sometimes over-
step the bounds of real delicacy. through
simple thoughtlessness. But lood rightly
says that

Evil is wrought by want of thought
As vel as want of heart;

and there is one custon among young ladies
which, -we believe, is productive of harm
from this cause rather than from any lack
of genuine modesty. We refer ta the
practice of givming onîe's photograpli indis-
criminately to young men who are merely
acquaintances. We aways feel a twige
of pain on entering the room of a college
youth and finding about his inirror, or ar-
ranged on the dressing-table, a dozen or
more 'counterfeit presentments,' of ro-
fined girlish faces. It indicates that, al-
though these girls may cone fron culti-
vated homes, there is an absence of fine
perception ôf the fitness of things. To
scatter one's photographs as carelessly as
if they were so many visiting cards, is not
a nice thing to do. It detracts sonething,
also, from the sweetness and sacredness
of bestowing one's photograph upon 'hin
who may one day have a royal riglit, as
king of hearts to claini the original."-
Golden 1?le.

NEw YoRx GiNGEn SNAP.-One and a ialf
cups molasses. Two tablespoonfuls sugar. one
cutp butteror sweet nico lard, two tablespooi uls
vînegar, two tcaspoolifials saeratus in a littIe hot
w'ater., Salt and spice to taste. Mix stir: roll
thin; bake quickly in ot oven, irst cutting them
in any shape dcsired.

PUZZLES-NO. 3.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

I'm in purchaso and in sell,
I'mn in secret andin tell,
I'in in insolent andnmeek,
I'm in kcctnly and in u'eak,
rn in hurry an c i dcay

l'm in duchess and in by,
'm in nîdd y andin mat,

I'm in buggy and in yacht,
J'min fover and in fan,
l'm in barrel and in can,
l'u ei clamber andin col,
l'i in hlîllside and lu delI.

IHANN~An E. GZ!EENZ,
cTARADEI No. 1.

My flirst a friend may be reckoned,
My second i a mite,

XMy whoIo is liko ni>- second
And emits a shinng light.

R. Il. ,.xENKIs.
CrAiRADE NO. 2.

.My filrst is used extensively
For queucling people's thirst,

My secondis a tîseful dish
My whole prepares mny lrst.

R. H. 3xmuîcîNS.
GOSPEL ENIGMA.

l'n in break but not ru moud,
'in in love but net in fricnd,

I'n il give but not in inke,
I'm in slep but not iiwake,
I'm il sorry butnot ui y,l'in in âmne bu t mot. iniMy
V'u in wretched, not in nico,
l'm in cash, not In price,
l'ni in river mot in ]nd,
. 'in in Oca, it lu sand,
I'm in virtue, not in vice,
l'in ii licat, not in ice,
l'ui in cidoer, net lu gin,
l'in in mirth. not in sm,rin in steel, not lu pin,
l'in lu eartlî, not iu sky,
'm lu kil), nt in die.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.
Tnu E A Serve the Lord.' <Dleut.

0.-12). 2. "Tho1j Lord livctlî." <Plsalms 18:46).
.Be thou perfect." (Genesis 17:1).

Two SQuanEs.-
A B A C KC C R A V E
B A R 0 N R.I V E N
A R E N A A V E R T
C O N I V E R G E
K'N A C0 E N T E R
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The Family Circle.

WARFA RE'.
My hand has lest its cunning and its power,

I cannot flght ; .
My arm hangs helpless, 11k-e a wounded flower,

Killedbyablight !
My tendons, once of steel, are limp and shrunk-

Each yiolds, and bnds;
My iron fame is like the blasted trunk

That Elghtning rends l
And where my armor? Is it also gone?

I wakte toind
ThatI amstanding here,disarmed, alone-

Vith youth behind-
And strength and beauty, and ail else that dies,

Locked chillin death,
Gone like a vision of the night that files,

At morn's first breath t
What has my warfaro brought mel What great

gain?
How much renown?

Where are thy trophies1 Where my conquered
slain?

And wliere my crowni?
What are my victories that I shouîld share

The victor's sent?
I fought as one who vainly beats the air,

And gained-defeat 1I
And this the end is! this the climax grand,

The acmue won!
The final downfall of a lieuse of sand,

Tho last rood run!
And whatny profits are, I ask in vain,

... Fornonearcshown:
Nothing is left that I can count as gain,

Or call nmy own.
I toyed with shadows, while the sands of time

Rolledswiftly on;
A:nd said net, " This is youth," until its prime

Was.past and gone!
And now, in shame, before the Hcad Supreme,

• With garments rent,
I crave for grace that Imnay yet redcom

The time misspent!
-Chambers' Journal.

ONE WOMAN'S WAY.

'Y IL. E. *wH1TNEY.

This Molly of yours must be quite an
exceptionalwoman," Iremarked when Mr.
Borden caie to a full stop, after finishing
his account of the way she managed the
newsdealer.and . " Young Aierica" in the
matter of die literature of the blood and|
thunder description. I

He stood absently running the leaves ofj
a niagazine through lhis fingers. Being re-
solved not to lose this chance to find out
more about this, to me somewhatnythical
woman, I asked, "Does she try lier reformi
measures upon the comnmunity at large?"

Mr..Borden lauglied "Oh, yes, wlier-
ever she secs an evil or a fault she is sure to
attack it froiit and rear, and is usually vie-
torious. It is needless to add, after the
specimen I have given you, that it is muclir
te the improvement of the vanquislhed.
Moreover, she is so good-natured and tact-
ful about it that after the battle is over andi
the smoke cleared away they generally have
the grace to acknowledge that they are the
botter for it.

"There vas one unusually bad habit,"
continued 1 Mr. Borden, "uamong the young
ladies, and some older eues as well, thîat
she entirely cured the Gardner girls of.
She went at it, too, in a way that was sim-
plicity itself ; yet the plan never scomed to
ocour to,any uoneelse.

'It was in this way: One day I rcceived
a card of invitation to lier home for an
ovening only a couple of days in advance.
That was after I had become quite well ac-
quainted witblher, and flattered myself that
I was familiar- with lier peculiarities. I
hava since learned that she is a woman of
exhaustless resources.
, "But the party, on sucli short notice, I

sexpected to be quito an informnal affair.
Shie had -a -way (f chinking in little enter-
tairinionts of one kind or another when
thora was any danger of stagnation in
Gardner socioty.,

"l When the evening came I found only
gentlemen present, and was soon aware
that thoy only woro invited. Of course the
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novelty of the thing put usall on the qui
vive for a denouement of some sort. After
a little general conversation (and Molly is
a delightful hostess) slhe stated in a fewv
words why she had invited us, namely, te
forrnan'Anti-tease Society.'

"Thiatnever ivill do, Aunt Molly,' ex-
claimed one of the boys. 'If I want any-
thing I will tease until I get it, and that's
the short of it.'

"'Net tee fast, Fred; this is something
that you surely do often -want, ask for, and
always'have te tease if you get it, yet you
would be mnuchl sooner gratified if you.did
net tease--that is, if you could persuade
the other gentlemen te refrain also.'

"'A conundrum,' exclaimed John Hale.
"'A riddle,' with a wise shako of the

hend from Charley.
'l 'Well, then, guessit,' saidlMolly with

a smile.
"'ILet us see the chromo first,' put in

Fied.
" ' 0, Aunt Molly tell us, we never can

guess your riddles.'
" 'Do tell us,' froin one and anîother.

All were interested, some curious but the
most of thiein a little shy, afraid thatsho
wvas trying te encroach unon their liberties
in some way.

"After getting us thoroughly awakened,
shie,proceeded te tell us that it was a sri-
ous fault of the girls that she wislied to en-i
list Our services against. It was a verybad
habit indeed ; it grieved their friends, and
was uiicomnionily aggravating te the young
gentlemen of thieir acquaintance ; more-
over, it made themn appear silly . and dis-
obliging in society, as well as at home. .

" Molly was se in hopes she could ge~the
boys to help hör; sle lad thought ofa w'ay,
but if they could suggest sonething better1
she would b glad ; if not she trusted that
they would lhelp lier carry out lier little
plan.j

"Tlhere she sat in a low chair, lier fingers
busy with some plain knitting, lier face
lighted up, and loolcing ten years younger
than when in repose.

" 'Aunt Molly, tlis is rich !" exclaimed
Charley Garder. 'Only just to think that
the ladies need reforming, and above all,
to have 6ne of their number own it ! Are.
you te be reformned wiith the others?_-

"'I am happy te say, Charley, that the
habit I now have under considerationds
one I became ashamed of and abandoned
years ago ; but tliere is still roonm for iîî-
proveiment,'mnd I hope you boys will talke
my faults in liand whien you lave nothing
more important te do.'

" Now, here were more thain tventyi
young men, froin eigliteen te thirty years1
of age, every one curious and vaiting anx-
iously for an explanation, and at this in-
stant Molly rose, saying: 'Pray excuse me1
for a minute,' and left the room.

" Within the time for which she asked,
sle returned, followed by an Abigail bear-i
ing soine liglhtrefreslhments, which we wore
soonî' discussing w'itl zest. I learnîed after-
ward that Moily w'as famous for these little1
treats, always seasonably rare, and just,
enough te take the edge froin formality and1
promote good fellowship.

"Thie boys talked and wondered for ai
full half hour with but little lhelp freinj
Molly, vhen, suddenly, as she was apt te do
even the thing expected of lier, she askédi
if we were ready te lelp lier.

"'WVeare ready te hear what it is that
you want us to do,' said John Hale, feel-
ing his w'ay.

"' Cautions as usual,' remarked Molly
with a smile. 'Afraid your aunty wantsto
trap you, Isuppose . Never mind;.Ih'nowi
you all want te hear what that fault i, andi
.I an as anxious te tell you, only this is te
be a secret society, and you are all te pro-
mise bef ore I reveal this short-coming of
my sisters nover te tell a person, or even
lot any one guess thatyou know it.'-

" 'Oh, we promise.,
" 'It shall be a dead- secret.'
"'Secret as the grave.'

'Muni is the 'word.'
"'Administer your cath,' wvero soma of

the responses.
"l ' Well, then, listen. This fault is a

habit the girls ail have of refusing te play
or sing till they have exhausted everybody's
patience with teasing.

"This announcement was received with
a clapping of hands.

"'But how,-then, are'we ever- te have
any music?' asked Charley with a rueful
face. 'The girls never will give. in until

wve are just tired out with teasing-in fact,
too tired te more than half 'enjoy the fruit
of our labors.

"'Only too thankful, if anytiing, but
teasing vill get the music,' remarked Will
Castleton ; and Molly declared that wve
could have just as much music for once
asking as soon as the girls understood that
they would be asked only once.

" aglWéwere all skeptical, but finally
agreed te sign a paper binding ourselves te
ask a lady only once on any occasion for
music, cither vocal or instrumental, the
promise te hold us for only one month, un-
-less it nas satisfactory. Molly also insisted
upon our promising never after this evening
te speak of this agreement, even among
ourselves. This being fully understood
and settled aftermnany words, Molly, glane-
ing at the clock, said:

'I believe ve all have invitations te the
Armstrong's partynext week. We willun-
doubtedly get a good deal of aumusement
out of this, but ve must be very carefulnet
te betray ourselves by word or glance.
Meanwhile many of you wvill have op-
portunities te try the plan at home. Now
you may talk and laugli over this mnatter as
miuch as you please for half an heur, thon
it will be time that all reformners and good
little boys were jogging quietly honme.'-

"That was the first of Molly's reform
societies that I was invited te join, and I
certainly never enjoyed an evening more,"
remnarked Mr. Bordenî after a reflective
pause.

"Tlhat society was a success. I ai sure
my surprise w'as alinost equal te iy plea-
sure, wluen I first witnessed the alacrity

ith whichî the ladies of Gardiner responded
te a request for music. You may e sure
that more than twenty young men enjoyed
that party at Mr. Armstrong's huugely. It
n'as near breaking up, before the ladies
studied out wliere the hitchi was. We had
onîly two pieces of music, one by Molly aid
the other by a young lady whoni the gentle-
men net in the secret teased until she con-
semnted to favor thom. *

Theso geitlemn, how'ever, saw' through
the plan about as sooni as. the ladies, and
tacitly joined thIe IAnti-Teasers,' and
thereafter, one request n'as all that n'as
necessary te start a lady te the piano. If
a lady for anmy cause refused, it n'as consid-
ered final." -- ~

A LESSON FOR THE GRADUATE.

The Christiaaî Union, in a recent issue,
inculcates a great lessonl of duty and of
trust te the graduate of our schools wvhio
fail te secure at once the position of honer
and apparent usefulness expected. These
are the outlines of the incident : A youmg,
lady graduates at one of the forenost of
the colleges of our land. No call te teach
comes te lier except .that of a very samall
schooilin a manufacturing ton. Shie
accepted with a feeling of dissatisfaction
and ingratitude. Iii a little time, hnowver,
te cherislh this spirit seems te her iholly
wvrong and unchristian. Shie determnines,
therefore, te overcomon it and give lerself
in lhelpful effort te hier seholars. She
devotes lier life entirely te them, and
seeks in every way te instruet thmem and
develop then for the better. One day, in
strolling witi tieni, sho explained the
subject of strikes and the loss w'hich usually
comes by thCmn te the laborers. We mnow'
let the Chri.stiaîn Union close the story and
mark the timely and important moral:-

"Aniong the listenors ivas a ragged Irish
boy wlhio scemued te bo immensely inter-
ested, and at-the close of the conversation
requested the teacher te repeat what she
lhad said. That afternoon, when school
closed, the sanmragged boy wen to the
dcesk and asked -'permission te bring his
father te lucar w'hat the teacher hiad te sayj
about strikes. The youung girl was natu-i
rally timiîid, and it toock ail her courage te
assent ta the boy's proposal. The next
day the father cain-a rougli, big, dirty,
and eminently unattractive Irish factory
hand. He evidently looked for no new
liglht, but, at his. boy's request, had come
te hicar what the slip of a teacher had to
say about strikes. Trembling w'ithiii, but
withi a bold exterior, the young girl re-
peated lier conversation, elaborating lieri
points te niake thuen a little clearer ; the1
iman seemîîed iiterestcd. Not lonîg after
that the teacher learied that the nman te
iioim she hmadc talcod w'as the leader aiiong
the -operatives of the town.; that le had

organized a strike, which was on the point
of being put into operation when lier tak
with her children took place, and that she
had impressed so deeply the leader that
thewlhole matter vas postponed. A great
strike had been averted by the school-
mistress who thoughit that little place
offered lier no opportunity worth using !
This incident might be mnultiplied a thou-
sand fold i every field of labor.- Oppor-
tunities which open the widest doors to
usefulness and influence are constantly
coming t inen in the lhuniblest possible
guises. There is only one, way of making
sure of one's great opportunity, and that
is to treat every opportunity as if it. were
great.

A PAIR OF ORIOLES.

The followinfg illustration of humanness
in bird life comes from an article by Olive
Thorne Miller in the Atlantic. laving
captured two orioles, she kept thein for
some time ; and this is only one among
nany interesting and amusing traits that
they revealed:

"Not all the tine of the beautiful orioles
was passed in contentions ; -once having
placed themselves on what they consid-
ered their proper footing in the fainily,
they. lad leisure for .other things. No
more entertaining birds ever lived in the
room ; full of intelligent curiôsity as they
were, and industriously studYing out the
idiosyncra'sies of iuman surroundings in
ways peculiarly thoir own, they pried into
hnd under everything,-opened the match-
safe and throw out the contents, tore the
paper off the wall in great patches, pecked
the backs of books, and probed every hole
and crack with their sharp beaks. They
ate very daintily, and, as nentioned above,
were exceedingly fond of dried currants.
For this little treat the maile soon learned to
tease, alighting on the desk, looking wist-
fully. at -the little china box whence he
knew they came, wiping lis bill, and, in
language plain enough to a bird student,
asking for some. He even went se far,
when I did not at once take the hint, as te
address me in loir, coaxing talk, of very
sweet and varied tones. Still I was deaf,
and ho caine with in two feet of ne, uttering
tlihailf-singing talk, and later burst into
song aslis supreie effort at pleasimg or

i'opitiating the dispenser of dainties. I
need not say that lie had his fill after tlhat."

THE LAPSED MASSES.

It seens te us that inuch ingenuity and
sentiment is wasted upon this question of
the non-attendance of the masses at chu rch.
The result of it all lias becn practichily to
make the said masses look upon themiselves
as much inj ured people, wlio want te at-
tend church if those wicked millionnaires
would only lot thcn-i.e., would pay pcr
reiit for thein, furnislh velvet cushions, and
peihaps send their carriages. Anxious
people make the excuses-pow rents, too
stiff and starched, poor preaching, caste
feeling, discourtosy, fine. clothes-anl the
masses accept, use them, and filnally thiink
they are terribly used.

If.a man wants te worship God, and bc-
lieves he honors hîim by attonding publie
worship, he'll go te church, though a hnun-
dred millionnaires curled thir nosesat hini;
if lie doesn't, well, he'1l stay at Lone, and
use any excuse that is liandy. As a rule,
it lies in the man's own will.

A cominmunistic feeling is often traceable
in imany of the letters which so-called
workinginen have written te account for
non-attendance on Church ordinances.
Practically, it is jealousy of wealth¯-na-
turil, no doubt, te a man who has little
but hardship in his life, and lie has aill our
symnpathy-that ofteniakes him forswear
all approach te places where he thinks
wealth does congregate. Attractivo preach-
ing on labor topies miglit, one correspon-
dent suggests, draw the artisan te church.
Well, it nuch ldepends on the artisan, lis
intelligence, etc. Nor cau we agree that
education is a hinderance te the car of the
masses. People iiay quoto Christ if they
wil'as the example of an artisan preacher,
but Christ nover decried education, and in
addition chose St. Paul, the iost active of
aposties, as aso the most laborious. A
workilgman suîmimed up our opinion in a
late issue, "' Why do not the masses at-
tend church ? .Because they don't want
te I"-Canadian Advancc.
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WHIPPING BY PROXY. penance of his own faults, and Mungo "Prince(Edward VI.)-Why, how niow, Marquis de Leganez; and in revenge for
Few of the old court custons practised Malagrowther enjoyed a sinecure: But Browne ? what's the matter all the cruel and uïjust treatnient whici

in ölden times were more curious than Jamcs's other pedagogue, Master Patrick Browne.-Your grace loiters, and will ie lhad received, lie toolc with him. one
.'i whippiiig by proxy." Ib appears that the Young, went more ceremoniously to work, not ply your book, and your tutors have hundred ind fifty ducatsof thne master.
office of. the whipping-boy doomed its un- and appalled the very soul of the youthful whipped me for it. Once more, a few. years .a, the Pal
fortunate occupant to undergo all the cor- king by the floggings which he bestowed Prince.-Alas, poor Ned 1 I am sorry .Mfall Gazette, iii an article on the Pekin
poral punishment which the heir-apparent on the whipping-boy wlien the royal task for it ;. Il take the more pains, and on- Gazette for 1876, called attention to the ap-
to.-the throne-whose properperson was, as was not suitably performed. And be it treat my tutors for thee. Yet, in troth, pointmlent of, among other instructors to
the Lord's anointed, considered sacred- told to Sir Mungo's praise that there were the lectures they read me last night out the young emperor, a ahWachuem or
might chance to incur 1 in the course of points about iim ine the highest respect of Virgil and Ovid I am perfect in, only I "whipping-boy," who by reason of his-of-
travelling through his grammar aiid pro- suited to his .official situation. le had, confess I amn behind ini my Greek authors. fiee suffers in is person for ail the sins and
sody." One of the nost celebrated in. even in youth, a naturally irregular and Will(Suiumers).-And for that speech shortcomingsof his imperialfellow-student.
stances of the observance of this custom grotesque set of features, which, when dis- they have declined it upon his breecli." -T. 1. Tlîi.selton Dyer in Leisurc Heour.
was the appointment of Barnaby Fitz- torted by fear, paifi, and anger, looked We can easilyimagine thatsuch a custom
patrick as King Edward Sixth's whipping- like one of the whimsical faces which pre- would afford our old dramatists abundant THE CRAMPING OF WOMEN'SFEET
boy, to which we find numerous allusions. sent themselves un Gothie architecture. opportunity for enlivening their audience IN CHINA.Thus Burnet, in his "History of the Re- His voice was also high-pitched and queru- by the witty introduction of it, especially
formation" (1865, ii. 373), says:- "This lous, so that, when sinarting under Master as they generally contrived to gain popu- A native Chinese journal, discussing the
Fitzpatrick did afterwards fully answer the Peter Young's unsparing inflictions, the. larity for their performances by upholding practice of cranping ladies' feet, says that
opinion this young king had of him. HRe expression of his grotesque physiognomy, or ridiculing any foolish usages of the time. in 1664 the great and enlightened Emperor
was bred up with himn in learning ; and, as and the superhuman yells which lie uttered, lb seemns probable that this custom was Kangshi issued an edict forbidding it under
it is said, had been his whipping-boy, were well suited to produce ail the effects ,not confined to our own country, and was, heavy penalties, and calling upon alLlocal
who, according to the rule of educat- on the monarch who deserved the litsh that pcrhaps, practised in Spain, for the im- officials te suppress the custom. But four
ing our princes, was always to ycars later, on the advice of the
be whipped for the king'sfaults. Board of Cercimonies, lie with-
"He was," says Fuller's drcw the edict, and left the
"Churchl History of Britain," ladies free te follow their own
"Prince Edward's proxy for tastes. Thoriginofthestrange
correction, thougli, we may pre- custon scens to be lest in ob-
sorne, seldon suffering in that scurity. In the eighth century
cind, . . . . yet when execu- of our era the vife of an Em-
tien was donc, as Fitzpatrick peror of tho Tang dynasty .is
was beaten for the Prince, the gsid t have worn shocs three
Princewas beaten inFitzpatrick, inches long, and one theory as-
so great an affection didc lie bear signs the practice to the fourth
his servant." Ho was after- century A.D., "when Pan Fei
wardls made by Queen Eliza- danced before the last of the
beth Baron of Upper Ossory in sovereigns of the Tsi dynasty,
Ireland, which was his native zl ani every footstep inade a lily
country. I grow." It is also said that it

Strype, in his 'Eicclesiastical originated in the tenth century,
Memorials" (1822, ii. 507), when a beautiful concubine of
makzes several allusions te Bar- oine of the Empîerors '"btied up
naby Fitzpatrick, and relates ber feet with silk in the shape of
how ho was "Ilmuch favored the cresent imoon, and all the
by King Eldward VI. having Iother beauties of the tine imi-
been bred up writh himn from a tated lier." The older poets
child. Him the king sent into maike no reference to the cramp-
the French king's court, fur- Jed foot, but sing of th beauty
nished himu with instructions of the snow-white feet of the
under his own iand for his be- womin of their times, when the
havior there, which are pre- foot-geair, when it was worn, was
served in Fuller's History, ap- square-toed for mon and round-
pointed bimu four servants, gave toed for women. The native
hiim three hundred French writor thinks tho custom was
crowns in bis purse, and a letter progressive, and only gradually
te the French king in his favor, attained its present pitch. Iu
cleclariig that the king had sont .. the two southern. provinces itis
him thiither te remain in bis universal, but in nmany places
court te learn fashions, for the women'sfeet are of the natural
better serving him at his re-;size.
turn.

Aon other refernces tBISOP WALSH ON BADbhiis custon may ho noticcd ole BBOOK 1AS.TO A
by Burnet, in the "IHistory of BOOKS.
his Own Time." Tiis writer, in À" A well-inown editor in
speaking of Elizabeth, Countess England has net hcsitated to say
of Dysairt, whoafterwarisbecame that pernicious reading is doing
Duchess of Lauderdale, tells us - mor harim thai all our schmools
that lier father,Wilia1.n Murray, -are doing good. It is easy te

- iad been page and wlipping-boy uidicate the direction in wlhich
to Charles I. As a correspond- the evil is working in all colin-
ent of "l Notes and Queries" tries: in political matters, dis-
points out, we hear nîothing of turbing the foundationis of loy-
such an office being leld by any - alty anud order; in sotial life,
one in the houseld of Prince / poisoning tho cprings cf virtuo
Henry, tho elder brother of ai poity ; in thie regiois cf
Charles I. t bappears, too, that religious thought, sapping men's
it was custonary to have such a e faith in the .supernatural; either
substitute in France, for Fuller, by open infidelity or scrcenecd
in his "lClurcl IHistory," 1655 skept.icism. Nor is it merely
(ii. 342) says that D'Ossat and througi- books and periodicals
Du Perron, afterwards Cardi- whicih men choose te procure
inials, were whipped by Clement -. for themselves tlat this mischief
VIII. for Henry IV. of France. is beingdone. There aro,though
Louis XIV. however, who was come îmay not ho awaro cf it,
contemoporary withour Charles Iorgaized agencies at work,
on one occasion, wlhen lie was PRINEDWARD LAND IIIS WHIPPJ.NG-BOY. which nught well bc described as
conscious of his want of cdu- diabolical, whos aiom and objeec
cation, Oxclaimed, "Est co qu'il d is to iitroduco literature of
n'y avait point de verges dans mon could possibly be produced by secing an- provenent of Philip III. Le Sage, it the nmost corrupting kind to the notico of

. royaume, pour me forcer a étudier ?" other and an innocent indivilual sufoering imay be re îmembcred, lhas introduced such those wlho perhaps would never othemrwiso
This renmark, indeed, seems te show tiat froi iis delict." a mode of correction in his "l Gil Blas," have heard of it; in siome cases distributing-
such a practice awas net always observed Thero were exceptions, however, to this relating the following anusing anecdote. it gratuitously and clandestinely. Revola-
in France. rule, for Mr. Prince states in bis "Parallel Ic tells us how Don Raphael was at the tions on this subject have been mado which

Sir Walter Scott, in his "''Fortunes of History" (1842, iii. 262), that wlie Dr. early ago of twelvo selected by the Mar- are enougih to startle anîy parent iwho has a
Nigel" (chapter vi.), on intiroducing Sir Markhiam inquired of George III. "how quis du Lognez to be the conpanion of boy at school or a son at college."
Mungo Malagrowtlihe, of Girnigo Castle, lis majesty would wish te have tihe princes his son of th saine age, who hardly knew This is an alarniming situation described in
to his readers, gives a graphie account of trcated," lue replied, "Like tho sons of a letter of his alphabet. In spito of the the clear, strong ivordis of Bislhop Walsh.
this customi. After niarrating howl hie had any private English gentleman. If they patient enmdeavor of his masters to induco It should inspire the Christian and the
been carly attachled te court in the capa- deserve it, lob thmem obefloggecl. Do as you hii to apply hiimiself to his studies, lie per- philîanthropist to uiite im a vigorous and
city of wlippiiig-boytoKinmgJames VI.,and usedto doat Westmiinster." It ceois very sistedin fritteringaway his timc, till at last cetermined oppositionu to this witheriig
trained to all polite learning, with his ma- clear, also, that Henry VI wias. clistised the head-master resolved te give le fouct to curse. Action should be juimiediate and
jesty, by his celebrated preceptor, George persoially. -_youîng Raphaeli wheinover the little Leganez aggressivo.
Buchanan, hie adlds: '"Underlissternirule I an oild play entitled, "Wlnom You cleserved it. This, however, lie dicdso un-
-for lie did net approva of the vicarious Seo Me You Kinow Me," the custolmi is sparingly, that the boy Raphael minde up THE SCRIPTURE s show-us wat God hath
Iode of puiishinent-James boreo the thus noticed:- lis minixîd te run away froma the roof of the donceforman, andwhat man is te dofor God.
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'POLLY'S PIcÑIC.
Polly was having a picnie ail by herself

one day, out on the lawn under the bigr
maple troe.

Sho had carried out lier table and chair,
and her two dolls sat by lier side in chairs
of their own.

On the table was a nice rod apple and
two cookies and some "pop-corn." The
popped. corn was for the dolls, because,
witlh a little help, they could be madce to
hold it in. their hands.

Rover was stretched out on the'grass,
sound asleep. Ho was to have one of the
cookies.

"I forget what they do first at pienics,"
said Polly to herself. ' I don't think they
bogin by eating things."

While she was thinking about it a loaded
wiaggon passed by, and as it caine to the Mi
near the house, the horse stopped, and
would not go on.

Perhaps ho ha:îd been travelling a long
distance and vanted to rest, or perhaps lie
did not lilce to draw a load up hill.

The man who vas driving hii began to
beat and scold hini, but still lie would not
inove. Then the man beatand kicked him
the'harder, and Rover woko from his nap
And barked furiously; but yet the lorse
stood still.

luI a moment P'olly lad a bright thoughit.
Shc cauglit up the red apple and ran out at
the gate followed losely by Rover, and
she said to the man:

"PJeaso don't whip him any more. I
can make im go."

Then she wenbbforo tho horse, and held
ont the applo tovards him, and lie instantly
forgot ail his other plans, and thinking only
of getting the apple, followe:l Polly, and
quickly dlrewv the heavy load to the top of
the Ihil.*

"Now you shall have it," said Polly, as
sho gave him tIhe apple. "I can do with-
out it at mny picie."

But the man, sad to tell, did not tlakii Teredo lit upon. the brokennail, foùnd the
Polly for bcing sokind and brave, but only little holo, and squeo ied hersàlf in. Then
saciied angry that a little girl could dé she began to eat. the timber and lay lier
what le could not do. eggs in it. Soon they hatched and in-

Then Polly went back to lier picnic, and creased till .the tinber was full of little
ate one cooky, and gave the other to Rover, teredos, and thon the nexL and the next,
and tho dolls had some popped corn. She till every stick in the whole ship was very
did not miss the apple very much, because badly worm-eaten. Still the ship looked
shie iwas glad that she had helped the tired sound, sailed well, and made lier long voy-
horse. age. At length, vhen in the middle of the

The apple vis a little thing, and Polly great ocean,. a terrible storm met her.
vas a little thing, but together they did a The wind howled through the rigging, as
good deed.-Youth's Companion. if singing a funeral dirgo. The vaves

rolled up, and writhed as if in agony.
Every spar was bent, and every timber

FAITHFUL IN LITTLE THINGS. and spilke strained to the utmîost. The
"This," said Deacon Hayes, "is pro- cargo vhich filled the ship was of ilmmense

bably the last ship I shall ever build, and value. The crew vwas large and the pas-
I intend to have lier as porfect as possible." songers were many. Worso and worse

So he selected a beautiful model, and grew the storm, till at lasb a huge vave
knowing that the ovner wanted somnething struck lier with al its po wer. The poor
very superior he spared no tinie or money ship staggered, groaned once, and crumpled
in procuring the best workmen tobc found; up like a piece of paper. She foundered'
and thon he watched over every stick as it at sea, in the dark night, in that awful
vas hvewn and fitted in its place, evory storm. The rich cargo all vent to the
plank that vas spiked òn the tiubers, every botton of the ocean. TIhLe drowned mon
spar that was prepared. When tley came and vonien sank down, down, miles before
to put the copper sheathing over the bot- they rested on the bottom. Ah done
tom of the ship, the deacon watched it very through the neglect of JTim Spiker, who
closely. At one spot he found the head of was too unfaithful to neud the hole made
a copper nail which fastened the sheathing by the broken nail.--Fror Lccaves of Ligitt.
split. Tho deacon's eyes were becoming
rather poor, but he saw the broken head.
"Jimi Spiker, I sec a nail broken; isn't
there a little hole by its sidel?" -

"Not a bit of it, I'm sartin.' There
couldn't a drop of water get in there in a
century."

So the word of Jim was accepted ; the
ship was finished and launched, and made
two or threo prosperous voyages. During
one of those she lay at a wharf in Calcutta.
Now, these waters swarm witli that little
pest, the ship-worm. They crawled all
over tho ship, but could not, got througl
the copper sheathing. At length Mrs.i

A WHOLE DAY DOING NOTHING .

"If I only could have a whole day to do
nlotling-no vork and no lessons-nly
play all day, I should be hippy," said little
Bessmio.

"To-day shallbeyours," said lher mother.
" You mnay play as muchl as yo .pleaso;

and I will net give you any work ; no mat-
ter hoi much-you may vant it." .

Bessie laughed at the idea of wishing for
work, and rau out te play. She vis swing-
ing on the gate, vien the childrei ,passed
to school and they all envied her for hav-

ing no lessons. Whin they were gone she
clinbed up into a cherry troe, and picked
a lapful for piks; .but when she carrióô.
them in, lier mother said, IlThat is work,
Bessie. Dun't you remember you cried'
yesterday because .wished you to pick
cherries for the pudding? Yel may take
themu away. No worlk to-day, you know."

And the. little girl went away, rather out
of humor. She got lier doll, and played
with it a: yhile, but was soon tired. Sho
tried all her othor toys, but they didn't seeni
te please lier any better. She-caine back,
and watched lier nother who was* shelling
peas.

"Mayn't I help yeu, other?" she asked.
"No, Bessie; this isn't play."
Béssie:went out into the garden again,

and leaned over the fence, watching the
ducks.and geese in the pond. Soon she
heard lier mother vas sètting the table for
dinner. ' Bessie longed te help. Then lier
father camine baek. fronm his work, and they
all sat down te dinner. Bessie vas quite
cheerful during the meal; but when it vas
over, and lier father away, she said wearily,
" Mother, you don't-know hov tired I an

of doing nothing! If you would only let
me wind your cotton,.or put your workbox
in order, or even sev at that tiresome
patchwork, I would bc so glad 1".

"I can't, little daughter, because I said
I would not give you work to-day. But
yen mnay find sone for yourself, if you
can."

So Bessie hunted up a pile of old stock-
ings, and began te mend them, for she
could darn very neatly. Her face grev
briglter, and presently she sai, " Mother,
why do people get tired of play?"

"Because God did net mean us to be
idle. His comnmaiind is, eii days shalt
labor.' Ho las given all of us work te do,
and lias made us so that unless we do just
the very work that hegave us, ve can't be
happy."

MUSIC HATH CIHARMS.

6
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ADAY IN AN INDIGO FACTOR
Starting from Lahore on August 1, 18

1 rode the bicycle southward.to Calcut
over about fourteen hundred niles ofi w
seems to ame to be the finest and1nosti
teresting.hlighway in the world. My E
periences were many and varied;
* When I gob we lldown into the Gang
Valley, towardBenares, among the siwar
of natives who are always sereaming aloi
the road, I began ta sec men and boys w
were stained a deep blue color fron lie
ta foot. Sanoetimes lu the evening I n
big gangs of these blue people as th
trudged along, evidently on the way1
their homes for the niglt. The -on
clothing they wore were breech-cloths ai
turbans, which were as blue as their bodi<

On the irltish surface of the broa'
straighît Indian road I could see objects f
a long distance. In the slanting bear
of the evening-sun I could look ahead az
single out these blue-bodied people fro
among the dusky 'throngs a mile away.
could see the sunlight glisten on the
shiny, azure skins as it miglit on blue chiia
images, and it presented a very curiou
effect.

At firstI wondered what these men wer
but it soon occurred to me that I ha
roached thè Benares district in the ver
height of the indigo season. I often passei
creaking bullock-gharries carrying heav
loads of the indigo plant to the factorie:
Sometimes, in a strethli of country whic
was open and intersected witlh roads,.
could see these stacks of dark green indig
plant slowly creeping fronm all directior
to one point.

At length, one morning, I arrived ati
great idigo factory situateduncar the road
Net far from the factory iwas the commc
dious bungalow of the planter, an Englist
gentleman, Mr. T--, iho had ladman;
years experience as an indigo pIlantér
As I dismounted, Mr. T -came out
.anti promptly invited me to remain witl
hini as long as I sawi fit. The leat wa
something terrifie, and, as I was curiou
to .ses sometling of indigo-mîaking,
readily ccepted his lospitality for the day

Froi the factory, two hundred yard
away, there came such a babel of shouts
and yells, seemingly froi a hundret
human throats, that I stood and listen e
for-a-moment before following mîy host t<
the bungalow.

Upon visiting the facbory, I sai at one
how my "blue people" of the ra'ûd cane
by their coloring. We first visited thC
beating-vats, which were square tanks
about eiglit- feet deep and twenty feet
square. Several of these vats mere rangeed
side by side, or rather one long vat iras
divided into several by walls, ivhicli iere
also foot-mallks. Out of these vats canne
the pandemoniumn of howling and shouting
that lad arrested my attention at the bun-
galoîr. In cadi vat about tiventy naked
natives stood waist-deep in liquid indigo.

"These are the beaters," said Mr. T- ,
' A rather wrild-looking lot, aren't they 7"

I fully agreed with him that they were
vild-looking. The beaters in each vat
were ranged in twro rows, which faced each
oblher. Eaci nian iwas armed vith a long-
handled wooden spade. With mäirvelIous
dexterity and rhythmic accord, both rows
of beaters were flinginginto the air streams
of indigó, whichl dashed together overhead,
aud splashed about the vat and over the
beaters la showers of foan and spray. The
beaters incited one another ta extra exer-
tions, sometimes by a shrill chorus, and
again by frantie yells. Every nan was as
blue as a statue of indigo, and iras covered
iwith foain and splashings. The several
vats iwere filled ith these blue figures, who
flung the liquid indigo hiigh lin air ; the
weird choruses shouted in shrill cadences ;
the flying froth, whici settled on the
laborers' héads and streanmed down their
glistening skins, made a scenle totally-dif-
ferent from anything I had seen elséïvhere.

As we stood and looked on, Mr. T -
explained to me tho various opera'tions,
and the part that cadi played in-thé pro.
duction of tho indigo of commerce. The
flinging and dasling of the liquid about in
the air brings about a cheinical transforma-
tion. The fluid, as it comes froin the
stalks and leaves of the plant is of a green-
ish color. The wild ork of the beaters
changes ithe tint into a beautiful deep blue
by Oxygenation.

At the same time that it changes in
color, the dye stuff held in solution granu-

labes and seitles to the lottom of the vats. and the mass is pressed or weiglated down. states that the vegetabe miold thus trans-
When the beaters have thoroughly per- Wateris thon punped in iith a Persian ported in sanie places amounts to ten tons
forned thei iork-, -thy climb out of the wheel, and the plants are allowed to steop. an acre. Think of it If your ten acre

b vat and allo v the contents to settle. Fermentation soon commences, and-in a farn is one of these- farm~ed localities,Mr. T - - led ,the îyay ta the farther few hours thie vats are bubbling and seeth- tahese silent iorikers, say to a number*'o a
. end of the oi iof beating-vats and showed ing to the rim. This continues for twelve million, have ploughied up'about one hun-

me one of tliem which had' been settling or fourteen lours, when the fermentation dréd tons of earth for you, giving you a
for an hour. gradually subsides. The ater is then fine tp-dressing.

"H -ere, you see" ho said, "nio lbit8 is run off into the beating-vats, to be mani- The ornas not ouly carry all this mate-
settled, the liquor lias changed color again pulited in the manner I have described. rial to the surface, but .tliy drag vast
from blue ta nàsmolky green. Except that Of late years many improvements have quantities ofi eaves and otheri matter down
it is somewhab clearer, ib looks about as it been introduced into tohemanufacture of that serve to enrich the soil aind rendier
didbefore the beatersbeganto work on it." indigo. Much of the beating is iw clone it capable of producing larger crops. The

The foremian now came and remuoved a by nmachinery, iwhich does the work morec earth-worms of Australia attain a large
plug from a hole in the wall. The green thoroughly than. it can be done by men. size, sometimes several feet in leaigthl, and
h adgradcally 'an ta waste, and there, A specislkind of yeast-powder isused to have bden sean climbinag trees. Somne
was revealed at the bottom of the vat a stimulate and increase the fermentation, casts found in India are a foob in leigth.
thick, pulpy sediment of blue. This iwas and another preparation aids in the preci- The oris evidently live in comapletc
the indigo. Men now came with earthen- pitation of the indigo after beating.- darkness ; but ib is kn6wn that at certain
iaie jars, which they filled and carried off T7omnas Stephens, in Youth's Companion. 'times and under certain conditions thaey
t tlie boiling-room. Here the indigo was are luminous, so that a state of tings nay
strained through wiire sieves of fine mesh EARTH-WORMS exist underground of whih ire have no
ta renove allimpurities. conception, and the tunnels of theso little

After it lias been strained, the soft blue In mandering through the fields in the creatures may be brightly illuminated.-
mass is pourad into big iron kettles .and early morning ire often see little heaps of Living Light.
boiled for tu o or three hours, to evaporate newly disturbed earth, and occasionally
the moistura and further granulate the catch gliapses of reddishî or pink bodies SILENCING A SLEEPER.
indigo . It is thon dumped into presses quickly witldrawing into little tunnels in It iras on a Pennsylvania Rail way train,and subjected ta heavy pressure by means the sod. These are the earth-worns, con- coming north froim the city of Wasuhington.of lever and screw. sideredl the humublest of all aniamals ; yet, All the passengers but two in the sleeperThe presses are square iron boxes, par- as isigmficant as they seemi, tiey are lad dozed off. The exceptions were aforated liko a colander and lined ib press- aaong tahe mnost valuable aids to the agr-- young ia and a baby.
cloths. By this process all the remaining culturist. We mnay appreciate this by The former iras willing to follow the
water is forced out than eau be reanoved selecting a field at randon in a good pro- exaiple of the majority, but the latterby pressure. The indigo is turned out of dumiag country, making a sectione dovn objected in a loud voice. Its cries awoIrkebhe presses 1 darki blue cakes, iwhich are through the eari of several feet, when, the other passengers, and sone prettyof about the consistency of a bar of soaup. if carefully done, we shall find innuaner-|stronig language ias heard.
Then it is out up into commercial squares able tifunels formed by the wormfis, leading The young man go out of his bertIi and

I• IIGO-BEATEIS AT wTORK.

and impressed with the. stamp of the
factiory.

The cakes are then reioved to the dry-
ing-housc, a large, airy shed, provided
ih tiers of open shelves. Here they

remnain for two or three mionths, until they
are tluoroughaly,dry, and are thon packed
in boxes, and shipped- to market. Thue
chief Indianu .enporium for indigo is Cual-
cutta, whence it is shipped to foreign
iniarlets.

"Now come this way," said Mr. T -,
after ire had visited the boiling and the
drying-houses. "I .wnt. to show you
somnething interesting."

Saying this, the madigo-planter led the
way to a-set of vats similar to those we
had already scen, but elevated s that the
liquor.could be drained froiftthem into the
beating-vats.

' Thiese," lue said, " are the ferménting-
vats. Now seeV .

Her Mr. T -- produced a match
froi his pocket, and liglIting a stalc of
dead indigo plant, ha cast it, fiaming, into'
one of the vats. The gases that iere
escaping froim the formenting mass of
leaves and stalks ,inited writh aSharp re-
port, and for an instant a bluish flame
spread al over the vat. The experinient
iras repeated at the next vat with similar
results.>
' In these fermentiIg-vats the indig-o

plants are packecI tigIitly in layers, as they
arrive in tlie bullock-gharries froui- the
farms. Porous frames are laid on topr

here, there, and everywhere. In fact the
upper crust of the earth is in an endless
inaze of streets, lanes and avenues. A
naturalist has even attenmpted to calculate
the numbers of these little workers, and
has como to the conclusion that they aver-.
age one hundred thousand to the.acre;
and in especially rich ground in' New
ZGaland lit was estiiated that there wero
three hundred and forty-eiglht thousand
four hundred and eighty in .a single acre.
This vast body of worns is continually at
wirk boring this way and that, coming
tol the surface during the niglit 'and re-
trdating to greater.depths during the day ;1
and it is at once evident that their tunnels
constibtie a system of irrigation arid ven-
tilation for the upper crust. In other
werds rain, instead of ruiing off, enters
the liles, and so penetrates the earth, tlhus
being held for a longer time. Air also
finds its way below the surface, so that thea
h9nes of tho little creatures constituter
stôreliouses for inoisture..

But this is a very snall part of the workf
accomplislhed. The worns are in leaguep
with Mhe farner, are in fact his unappre-
cited assistants, upon whose endeavorsP
depend nuch of the success of his'crops.1
They are continually swallowing the earthl
and depositing it at the surface, and work
ing it over and over. If I should askz ny
young readers to'estimate the quantity of
ertlhbrought to the surface in a single
acre in a year, I fear they would not placea
the ainount as high as Mr. Darwin, who .1

carriei the baby up and down the car,
trying ta soothe it. But the baby was
fretful, and its voice would not bo stilled.

Finally a grey-headed man, vhao wais
eviden tly an old traveller, stuck his leaad
out froni behind .the curtains and called
ta the young mnan in a sharp voice:

See lhere, sir, ihy don't you take that
child ta its iother. She will be able to
manage it much better than you. It evi-
deutly'wants its mother."

"Yes, that's it," echoed otier irritated
passengers.

The young man continued to pace up
and dawn for a moeant, then saiid in a
quiet, strained yoice :

"is iââtler is in the baggage car.
There ivas an instantaieous lhush. The

gray-headed man stuck his head out into
'the aisle. "Let nie tako it à while," lie
said, softly ; "perhaps I can quiet it."-
N.Zew Yoi7 si&n.*

COMFORT FOR' YOUNG POETS
Dr. T. M. Coan gives a piece of advice

ta young writers whiclh inay be of service
ta some of them. He says: "Write
poetry 1 You- cannot write too much, if
only you will sparo your friends. Discip-
line yourself, but do not asc any ane ta
rend or ta publish the verse you write.

"Verse-making is tho best possible prac-
tice for writing prose ; it trains you in the
careful choice of words ; it forces upon your
consciousness a host of synonymus that yo
nglit never stop ta find whien you are an-
bling along in prose ; it oalcesyou thik of
clear expression, of melody, of liveliness,
of conciseness-of every-quality, indeed,
that prose as -Wll as poetry demands.
Verse-writing, mi a word, is the best pas-
sible tonicfor the indolent writerof prose;
for one cannot write even tolerable verse
without talking pains.'"

To this inay be added the well-known
fact- that -alnost all the noted writers of
prose have- actually written poetry, and
maüy of thenm mucli poetry. John Quincy
Adams, Horace .Greeley, James Gordon
Bennett, Doctor Franklin, Macaulay,
Thackeray, :Dickens, •Abraham Lincoln,
Napoleon Bonaparte and Frederick II. of
Prussia aIl wr6te more or less verse, thouglh
absorbed nost of their lives in pursuits far
removel fron poetry.

There is -ayolume of interesting poetry
filled with the productions of poets who
publisheI 'but aoe known poem. King
Frederick, on the contrary, iwrote, and
printed enough poetry ta fill three aoctavo
volumes. Verse-making was his habitual
solace in time of trouble.

TRiÚE MERIT is like-a river--the deeper
.t is .the less noise it niakes.

~THEi Is io RELIGIoNr without worship,
and thoer is no worship without the Sab-
ba.

ý 1
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PIZE BIBLE CM EIINJMgizItslubc'my.cilasntario;-Reoceca McDonald ntar0;John
o * Mun ýXNDR£D. BOY AND GILn .StikNoaS iay.inin Ontaro;

N. Jeildonston,Ontaio ; *ae ougall,STUDENT. ntaro ; Edith Francey : Ontario ; la Fraser,
Quebec •-Et a cride, Quebue; Willam A

We have- auchleasurein now announc- P1ner, unao;Anie'Parson, Ontario; Susie
t ur ugBible students théreub Litle .Ontario,; hone B.Oliver,Ontario ; Carrie

ingo or yunge rsu ildo, ntario -Nellie A. indl.ay; Ontario;of their iAudies nth if-fVshe.Tree aAlicè 'Haihmon à ýOntario Jessie Murdock,
Ontario; Robert Mitchell, Ontario: Nellie Wey.

liundret and mne papoprs wveresent in and lie, Ontario.; Flora A.: Bryant Quebec; Lina H.
Swim, Nova Scotia; Mary B. Moii• Ontarios

but~~~~~~ ~~~~ fo h nlezgn afyohrNliairn, Ontario:-'MaudeM North, Ontario;
drawbacks they )ould have beeniexýamined Hencry B.- MorleY, Ontaro ; 'Violeti B..Graham,

4 On tario ; Cora M. Lindsay,Nova Scotia ; ary
before this. But better late than neveýr. P.Cfn,.Cape Breton, NoiraScotia ; RH. Jen-

kins, Prince Edward Island; Hlattie. G. Wells,
Thie first prize we jüdge has >en well Ontario; Alfred H. Armstrong, Nova Scotia;

d né. lby MissS .Bea Blanchard lora . Hart New Brunswick; Eleanor Cart-
earn y is .earce1a a ell, Ontario; Belle MceKayeOntario; Helena

ýTruro, Nova'Scotia. Evans, Queb e t 11Ev aynOntrio zJames

The second prize has been awarded to Sarahi A. IL. Fraser, Michi an;- John 'TIhom .On-
tario • Alice Bently, Novaýcotia ; Maggio drichl-

Miss Annie BE. Butcher, London, O 'ntario- ton, àntario., Erina Rant, New Brunswick;
Thie third to Miss Aggie Ferguson, Cain- Ethel A. McNich, Ontario ; Norman Campbell,

Quebec.
town, Ontario. The folloiving are the namnes of ou r other
S Boys, is not there somne mistakce here, or yung studlents,wvhomi we wish to congratu..

arýe you only holding back to give the girls la or h vdne.f td n ae
a chance this timno? Next t iimeiwe shall shown in each paper. We shiould like to
expect you to claim somee of the prizes as velcome doulal the numiber into our study
you did before. cicenx ii

The following is the essay which won the A sbr, aroRbet imon
first prize;- Ontario ; Barbara Ferguson, Ontario ; Mary

Dufl, -. ebeo; John Westbrook, Quebec ; JanieESTHER. Ann Stehlen, Ontario ;, Eliza Cooper, Newfound-
Esther a noticeable character in Bible',istory land ; ennio . Robinson, Ontario ; Louisa

was a Yewvishi orphan living in Persia at the Caldwell, Quebec; Jennie Foley, Ontario; Bella
time of thie reignl of King Ahiasuerus. During Campbell, Ontario; MafigioA. Campell,-Ontario;
the first part of-is rule wo know very little or Amnme Dewar. Ontario; Evan McQuarrie, On-
this Jewess excepting that sheo lived. with, and tarin ; Robor6 Stenhiouse, Ontario --Viola L.
was under the guardianship of hier cousin, a Tedford, Ncw B ]runswick l; Jennie ýIenderson,
Jew named Mordecai; but soon an cycnt ne. Ontario ; Wmi. Robertson, Quebec; COllia A. King,
curred which brlings Esther beforo us as one of Ontario ; Eva Hoemenway, Ontario ; May HoneI
the prominent characters of the period.- Ontario; G."W. Sutherland, Nova Scotia ; Mabel

Fior some offence Ahasueruis' queen, Vashti, G. Palmer, Ontario; Blanche Burgess, Nova
hand been dothroned ; and amiong tho maidens Scotia; Angelina Ray, Quebec; Dorotha Bilton,
brought to the King for -inspection Esther was Quebec; Thos. Collins, Ontario'- Jessie Stears,
the most pleasing. AccordinglyBshe waschosen Ontario ; Alvin McCrackenIllinois-, Maud
andin duoecourse wasproclaimedqueenwiithlall F orster, Ontario;- Jessie A. Pýattullo. Ontario;
the privileges previously accorded tothe now Aggie Li. Bruce. Ontario; Arthur McCallumn,
deposed Vashti - Ontario: Eirnest M. Straight, New Brunswick;

Now, Hamnan, one of the influential pritices Lizzio A. Turvey, New Brunswick;-Mary Harris
athsaae a gethte fMreaOntario; Marthia Beatti, Ontario; Edith M.

Esthers cousin, and hie determined clto hava himRanotOar• Annabel Rainforth, Ontario'
executed. So ho came to the king with a cui- LizzioPlai-ton, Quceoc ; MaikgieJ.IMurray, On-
ning devisedt story about the Jews in thetai; Sarah Jý.% Johnstone, Manitoba; Lotitia il.
king om not obeying thel national -laws and tMcGu.ire, Ontario ; Maggie Harvey Ontario-;
ased -permission to have the offending peo. edith F. Gilmlore, Ontario; Fred .Il2obertson,
ple exterminated. His request wvas grantea Quebec; Catherine Thomas, British Columbia ;
and Vhe Jows wvere condemned to die on'the thir. Nellio Archer, Ontario ; -Lillio A. Kelly, Ontario;
teenth day of themonth of Adar-. Greatiwas the Janeo Clark, Ontario ; Anie. . Scott, Mani,
mourning among the doomedl people and Mor- toba; Bessie Morrison. Ontario ; Mary Cuthibert- t
decai put on sackloth and ashles and cried in the son, Ontario ; Clara Skinner, Ontario ; Wmi. B.
streets of thla city. -Word was broughit to Esthler Flock, Ontario ; Edio J. Buseywell, Ontario ;
of Mordeeni's lamentations and when shle sent to William Haggart, Ontario ; . A. -Bruce. Ontario;.
ask about his trouble ho told hier whant had hap.- Eva Fuller, Mich igan . Christina Catherine

pened an lige er to go to Ahiasueruis nd in- McNZab, Ontario ; JoE .MhwNoaSti;
terecdo in behial£ of hier own people-. She abfIrst JElla McKay, Ontario; Bessie Meile Ontario ;
hesitated butwasfinally prevailed upôn t'accept Nettio W. Derby, Ontario G.EÉ. Bell,'ichigan;
,the mission. ,The king greeted lher kindly and Percy Johnson, Ontario; Ånnie G. Finser/Nova
askecdiwhat shieiwould have ofim, Shierepliedi Scotia; .Mamnie Dawson. Prince Edward Island ;
by askmng tho king and Haman to a banquet at Charles A. MfcDonald, NovaSectia'- Lizzie Robb,
hier house on theo morrow and when thera shin- Massachusetts ; Bertha A. Leslie, Ontario ;
vited them to another feasb on Vhe folloin Maggio Camieron, Nova Scotia; Isabel H. Mord,
day, Whien th'king asked hier for the thirýf Ontario; Barbara Lewis, New Brunswick; El0
time what sheo wanted sheo told h ,n of the cvil M. Conklin, Ontario•- Janet. G.Cook,.Ontari1;
rumors that hiad been circulated rog.arding the Dan. 'W. McDouiakÌ, Nova -Scotia;- Carolino
,Tows and of the decree that had boen issued call- B3ragî,Ontario ;. lgnora R. Powers, Quebec ;
lig for their death and she asked him to savehier Fie ill. Ontario Lucy Mill. Ontario M. E.
people. Now when it becamne knowvn to Ahasu. Augwin, Nova Sco la , Laura Lousley, Otario ;
crus that Hamán was thea instigator of thesc Ella CIookz, Ontario; Eliza Heonderson, Ontario;
wicked actions hie -was very angry and had hlim Mary Ross. Ontario : Mabel Allison, Ontario ;
hanged on a gallows that Hlaman hadi prepared Ada McKe, Ontario:- Euphemlia Ñutbrown,
for theexecution of Mordecal, while toMordecai Quebec; Mary M. Clapham, New Brunwickz;
the king ae ntrol of the house that had bc- Edith Longfellow-Baird, New Brunswick,; A;V.
longed to Haman, and otherwise hionored him. Bilton, Qioc ; -Maggie J. Peddie .-Quebec ;

Now as the laws of the Modes and Persians William V. Brown,,Ontario; May C. Bates. On-
couldnot be changed, Ahiasuerus had no powver to tarfo; AcddioBigwodod, New York; MillielPart-
revoke the offendmng deoce, but permission was ridge, Nova Scotia; Jennie X. Barr,.Quebee ;
given to Mordecai and Esther ta) issue another George Young, Quebec; Ettie Washington, On-
decree allowing the Jews to punishi any who tarion; Maud Montgomery, Prince Edwvard Is-
mighit try to harm themn. They wiere successful land; Etta Goodhew, Mamitoba; Louella Cuml-
in roplhng the attacks of their. eneios and the ingq Ontario, Edith -McDonald, Ontario ;
fourteenthi and fifteenth days of the .twlfth William S. Nlor, Quec; Arthur 'W. Fisher,
month ivere kept every year as a time of feast. Mfinnesota; Josie M. Gates, Ontario- Mary
ing, becauso at that time their lives had been JaneEllioQuebec; Ma.ggieJ. Cameron;4ucec;spared, and their sorrow and mnourning hand been Blanche Sto eRall, Nova Scotia; Ellen Burkolder,turned into joy and gladness. Ontario ; «Winnifred Urquhart, Ontario ; John

S. BEAýptRior BLANCHARD, aged 1cyears. Gambie. Ontario; Ida .Richardson, Ontario;
Hillside, Trutro, N. S. Arthur Vininig, Ontario ; Albert Vining, Ontario;

Amy Davidson, Ontario; Eva Lewis,-Quobee;
Thie followmng younig people sent in Colin-MIcArthiur, Nova Scotia- Jessio A. Camip-
paesalotas good as.those of the prize ïL tonOntario-;m a Fullr ing O tai

winrCn aedsrIgof special men- pl" AcHrisnarlo-,Charlotte .Bro%% y
tion.. Katte Macpherson, Ontario ; JejnnyIln-i:Ent urray New Brunswick; Char-
A. Gibhson, Ontario ; Mary Ronniie, On- SetiaH GacaahCanton;Ontaro;'KG aTer,1
tario ; Gertrudeé Blackett Quebec , Dais* n n, MrayI nsi

E. Patterson, Nova Scoia% ; Eilias W. Le Marion . tnn Ontarir; ýIg Smsn,
Grand,.Queboc,; Miiniie Porteous, On- Cavers, Ontario; 0. J. McKinnon, Manitoba;

Mabel A. Barnes. Ontario; Lydia Ann£ Shoo-taio Wlhm lookc;' Onltario.; Bertha umakerOtri;agg!Wee.sh Ontario; Bessio
J.CslQuebeò ; Cora G. Blar ubc j¡I Qu cal.i Mi3nCl tiOntanoa

Effia Duffett, Ontario ; Georgie Watts, Carrie DI. Stewart, Ontario- Arthur A. A
Ontario ; Normanii L. Cooke, Nova Seotiat; Cfrsin 'aR uà nario ; Jin Camcron

cor M.SilerQubecEmiy 1 Tie-Ontario;. Annabell' Fleming, Ontario• J. ACor M.SilerQueec Emly Tie-Sutherland, Illinois; Josen Cra-doti, Ôntario:
niore Quiebec.' Kato By-rnes, Ontai'io; Maud .'aomlinson, On-

tarino; Charlie 0. Williston, Newv.Brunùswvick
HIoNoRABLE MENTION. CO le Reidr Onario ; Mngl . -MFarne,

vena1yap ,arcspen aly oseon tarioe; JoeDI.Wood, iinn sota io
of hnorale ientin:--Brunswick -; May Somerville, Óntario ;*JesieicE..

John -. MPven,A ebo ane cDonal, rant, Nvaotea•-Dssin odfell %-,Ont an -
Columbia ; Trenh olimeMcFcee Britishi Columbia; mnoel, Ontario ; Frank Carrutjiers, -Ontario;
Esther A. Poguo,- Ontario ; Bessie A. McInnis, Maud Worden, Ontario ; Effia Trout, Ontario :
Ontario;,Winnifred Wodoll, Ontario; Jessio 0. Burgess Cameron, New Brunswick; Hlena
-Blackw-%ood. Ontario; Bassin H. Swiml, Nova Coote, Ontario. Juliet M. Jordan, .Ontario;
Séotia -Belina F. Christie, Ontario M.3 Olive Maggio Moore, ntario;* W. B. Johnston, Mici.

anea; nti Es e&atsnoar s ohnMay Larue, Ontario; lay . attie
Hattie Williams, Ontario;Esea S. Gardner, Nova Seotta; Willie F. Sawyer, Ontario; Juli
ýNovaScotia;DouiglasgMcIntoshi, Ontario; Jennio E. Ames, Quebec; Sallie Welch, Quiebec• Ada
Warrenl,,Ontario; M. C. Ferguson, Ontario; Newall, Manitoba; Ida Brooks, Ontario; Eàward

,Iwo

**.'...~....

. .. . .

Il ý
T. Kerr,m Ontario:-, I. Atiha Birdsall.Nebras
kca; Lillie Ea':gleson, Ontarioý JoelýHatheway
Masnsachuissetts; Ina: . ottt'Manitoba ;

,Alice . Hooker Ontario; . Stella -R. -Findlay,
Ontario - Ada ÏIarrett, Ontario ;:Minnie B. Ban-
,croft kNova Scotia;- Mary. Simi* Ontaio,; Mary
M. ýeglson, -Ontario 'AllinCamnpbëll,'.Ontario-
Selinat..-McKeniziePrince Edwrard Island;
Lewis McCraécken Ilnois;- Helen Hennepbrics,
Ontario:- Ale:s:M macaula, cape Br'etn Nova
Scotia; Miartha'Thistle, Nova Scotia; EzraMe-
Gregor- Ontario;.- May-: Henderson, . Ontario;
Lillie Scott, Ontario; Lena L. Dewa, Ontario;
Christiana Grahami, Ontario ;.Edith Anmie Cr-am,
Ontario; S., E. 0. Tomlinson Ontario;-.Willie
Stevenson, Ontar;io;- -Lydia; helancy Ontario;
.Susan -cAllen, Ontario; Eva Hicks Ontario;
Debbie Ford, Ontario,;,Alice M. Lawlor, Ontario;
Annie Holiday, Queobec;.Annie Kennedy, On-
tario; Eila Shiarpe, New Brunswick; -Elveria
Furler Ontario; Anna Amelia Hookcer, Ontario;

Ele MorrisonO aaertonaN-ad y .o 1
Brunswick; Jemnina G. Iobbie, Ontario Bessie
J. Menzie, Nova Scotia ; Harriet Rpec Mani-
toba; Percival Whittakter, New York; Une B.
Sutherland, Nova Scotia ; Anmle Laughtoni,New
York State.

In our next number we hope to offer an -
other set of prizes. .Wtchl for full parti-
culars.

.NE W CLUB RATE S. .

The followingy are the NivOrxElRATEs

for the MEssENGERL, whichare considerably

reduced.

'' ' ' '' '. co y. . . . . .. . . . 0 30
10 copies to one address_ 2 25

- 20 & 9 . 4 40
50 c c c .. 10 50

100 20 00

Sample packagesuppliedl free oli apphcàa-

tion JoHN ,DOUGALL & SO> -

Publishiers, Montreal.

THE ATTENTION Or: SUBscItIERS is earn

estly .called to the instructions·- givenl in

overyjpaper that all business letters-for the

messenger sol e addresseil "on

Dougall &% Son," and nob to any. personal

address. Attention tu hswl aeiuh

trouble and will reduce the c hances of de-

] ay or irregul rty.

1

0 n DnnEMODST .ORSETSLADI EU UU0 SUE R. B U E
STOC NGSUPPORTERS

IAREOSFR D EEI
MiAg ga g oue

81. 00'â year, ostL-paid. .Joii -D.u.àAýL

frubles. ý.In a letter. from- o .Mis. PERY,
Castle Grey, Limerick, Ireland, theyc are thus -
referred«to:m-"H aving broughtyour'BitoNCIAL
TRooHEus' with mewhen Icamneto;roside here,
ItoundthatafterI h lad-given theni awayto
those Iconsideredrequire athem the poor people
will walkcforlmiles toget a few.,

GRATEFUL-O:-OMFOIRTING.

BR EAK FASTÉ-
ny a thorough knowledge of the.naturel lawa which

govern theo perations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
carefnl pheation of the flne p o erties«of well.selected
doictelyfavored beer°age h ,maavea ny eav
°otel ba on.It sb,,tha"yŸluue" f uc articesun
°jg" "b"A,,*,uu aoesiteery tendency tdsas eRn

n'ktaic aadiËesaare otnruda readyt

pure blo oand a properl ouishied fae""CivglSer-
Made siplwith boiling water or malk.Sold only ln

pialo;ýS EPSét o.,J[omSl)tic c hemists,
London,-England.

'TH E

are tosa put p by.
D. M.IFE R R Y & co.

Who are thelargest Seedsmen ln the wold
D. M. FIERRiY & Co'sIllustrated, Descriptive and Priced

for i89o will be mailed FREE to allap-
plicants, and to last season'scutomers.
Igis better than ever Evryeson

usig ardren, Flower orý'
Sedshoulds'endforit.Addess,
D. M;EFE RRY & CO.

WVI N DSOR, O NT.

TUE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub-
published every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jameset. onrelby Johin Redpath Dougall, of Montreal,
Alb'iness communications should be addressed "John'
DOUill& on," and all letters to the Editor should be

adrse Editor of the 'NortheraN essnger.1l

bHOULDER DRACESr a%rdeýd b,.

a. tier baygat:
irn bra t.sa r ath . e. a

a ri y p b Ir.'. 1 on

hat on '0 n su

London andrParsecorrespndents,

HOW TO OBTAIN

,eed lg o cents fr one ar a se r print

and p°ak "â ET"s 1 °a'n a onia
yOU ose ?aE9ndsome CouESFE.

AND
Tio Atiàleilq PiR g Stocking Siipporteý.rsE

send usO cetaor onD pnna nto, la Nesl da eone ir o
DE E- CSand One P. Ir e TOI UPRES3w3lE

REMMBE THREIS ýNO HUMBUG ABOUT THESE OFFERS/ý
wouai rfer you toan ommerl nAgnk. Express Omco or Bsin Fr no
land. aea iroeittaneesither ybr rft talNote, AloneyOrder, orRe edLtter.
wvhenpostinteisnprocurble, sondatampAdresalcmunicatio 0e

THEDEORSTFASHION &SEWINC MA'CHINE COi
17 EAST.14th STREET, NEW YORK.

STozm hisoffershould betakenadvantageofatonceasw.wllgive awaynomorethail10,000-
SUPPORTERSS tacharicle, SHOW-THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. IT WIL.L. NOT APPEAR AGAIN.'


